
A houiiiiK ihort«|j;« exiiti in 
Kastland at thii time ,and each day 
we are loainic ’ new reaidenta be- 
couae of thia ahorta|{«. Until a 
very few days ai(o we IhouKht 
there would be a auffic-ient num
ber of houaes and apartments to 
care for the wanta of these new 
familiea, but it seems we didn’t 
have our sitthta hi|th enouKh,

Contractors and workers on the 
hiahway and on the new lake, are 
flockinit to this county, and many 
of .her.) have been unable to find 
living iiuarterx.

For this reason the Chamber 
of Commerce ta ipsiating that those 
who have houses or apartments 
either furnished or unfurnished, 
let it be known.

• • •
Then there is our court squab

ble. Kepresentative Burkett has 
submiUeid a bill in the lower bouse, 
w-hich, if successfully pushed thro
ugh both houses would kill the 
Mst District Court. Kastland 
county would be added to the 90th 
D ist^i^ and Judge tones of 
Brc, ridge would automatically 
take ^  the cour: here.

Ka-'itlaiid people Jo not relish 
such nuneuvers. They can't see 
why their District Court should be 
tacked on to a smaller and sparse
ly settled county o ff the beaten 
path.

And Eastland County, especial
ly those residing in Eastland, are 
not going to allow their court to 
be killed while they sit idly by. 
On the otherhand they may ^  ex
pected to fight to the last ditch.

• • *

While all automobile wrecks are 
not caused by drunken drivers, 
many o f '.ham are. A Highway 
Patrolman recently told us that 
you will find whiskey or beer in- 
volwed in spproximstely 7U per 
cent of the cases. This does not 
mean that ddveca o f one or the 
other o f the cars are drunk, but 
it jaeens alcohoHc liquor is invol
ved in one way or the othtr.

When the "drunken driver" first 
came into notica the Legislature 
pushed a bill through making tha 
drivnr guilty o f a felony, and with 
a mandatory penitentiary aenten* 
ca. I f convicted. This law, we 
think, WM *0 rigid that it was re
pulsive. Thia meant only one Jiing. 
good aiMl honest Jurors turned 
many o f  tha drivers Scat free, 
simply because the law was too 
rigid. They felt'that ha wag gtftT-' 
ty and deserved punishment, but 
not punishment to the ex.ent o f 
wrecking his life.

This was modified and today 
we have a law without any teeth. 
Thia is not right. We need a bsw 
that will allow Jurors to render 
fair verdicts, tempered wKh jus
tice, as occasion may demand.

• • * .
So far as wa are concerned our 

new President 'has a vary high 
batting average. He is doing all 
within his powac to aid and assist 
Amtrica and Americans, and is 
not going to hand out deles to 
others to the hurt o f  the people.

Another thing we like is his 
frank attitude. He isn’t trying td 
cover up any o f bis acta, but is 
willing for us to know what ia go
ing on. He didn’t promise any
body anything, other than he 
would aerve America to the be>‘. 
of his ability. We think he is do
ing just that thing.

And one thing for sure, he does 
not mince words, and everybody 
from Joe Stalin down knowrs just 
what he means when he soeakt. 
Also tbay know who is "boss." 
Not a hard taskmaster, but a Just 
and stem one. He looks to God for 
wk^om and leadarship and to 
tfi tssociated with him for co- 
ope Jon and right dealings.

We still believe that it was God. 
rather than Democrats and Repub
licans, who elacted him. He mere
ly put it in the hearts of two great 
parties to vote His wilL

God has been known to choose 
leaders before. Moses was one o f 
them, and Moses was a great lead
er.

He can’t cure all eur ills ovei^ 
night, but he can encourage and 
bolster us up until that day when 
something may be done.

e s s
The Texas Associated Press 

Managing Rditon Aisoelatton, 
meeting Dallas, announeed its 
yearly awards in the Dallas News 
Sunday and becauta we like to ling 
praises to those people whom we 
know and appreciate, we’d like to 
point out that one of the awards 
in the small City Division feitiaa 
under 60,000 population) for page 
onk make-up, went to a former 
Eastland Telegram edher, Bverett 
Taylor.

Everett is now editor for the 
Tyler Morning Telegraph; guess 
we Just let another good fisn get 
away but that doesn’t stop our 
enthusiasm for hia great progress 
and we hope he hits top ploM in 
this field next yekr.

TARiGET FOR TODAY

STAFFORD SPRINGS, Conn.—  
When an automobile afaihed into 
a Stafford Uollew Barings home, 
the owner of the houae didn’t act 
teo surprised. Sha agplalnad It 
was the fourth ear to hit the house 
aince she bought the pleee.
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2 h  Hospital 
Result (HCai
Clash MondaY
Wm S. Echols of Blackwell, and 

0, .M. Henderson of .Sweetwater, 
are in the Eastland Memorial ho.s- 
pital as the result o f injurie.s sus- 
ttiined in a car wreck three miles 
east of Eastland about 10 o’clock 
Monday morning. Neither of the 
two is believed to be seriously in- 
jureJ, but are being held for ob
servation.

Slick pavement was given as 
the cause, as neither of the men 
were driving at a rapid rate of 
speed.

The ’.lO Ford pickup headed 
west began spinning as it made 
the hill and curve, and the ’51 
Studebaker was unable to get out 
of it's patch. The Studebaker was 
a complete wreck and the pick-up 
ia badly smashed.

Ciosby Wounded 
In Action, W fe  
Boon Notified
Mrs. Lonnie Crosby of Ea.stland 

has been notified by the War De
partment that her husband was 
wounded in action on Feb. 3, whila 
fighting with American forces in 
Korea.

The fa d  that the mesusage car
ried very liltia information, not 
even an address where he m i^ t  be 
contacted, leads her to believe that 
tha injuries are o f a minor nature, 
and that he will be out o f the hos
pital shortly. It is understood that 
lAtnaie is scheduled to coose home 
next month.

Did You Know?

That Eastland could use an old 
time festival of a sore— an old- 
time basket picnic, a get-together 
with a fun making spelling bee? 
Or perhaps one, o f those crackin' 
good Fourth of July celebrations, 
i f  you want to make a whole day 
o f i t

Remember those days on the Le
gion Hill when you packed your 
lunch and prepared to stay far 
into the night just to see what the 
City Fathers had cooked up in the 
way of scenic fireworks ? That cost 
thorn a lot of money and now that 
Eastland is more practical minded 
we could substitute a County-wide 
singing contest and everybody 
could let o f f  steam.

There are a big number of new 
comers in Eastland that you and I 
don't know— it will be interesting

note just what could come o f a 
big community get together— wan
na try It? All work and no play 
makes a dull place for the new 
ceople who come in.

Cloudy Sides 
May ^ p B a in  
today. Tonight
The weather picture for 

land County wa.s a big question 
mark at noun today.

Ijite Monday, the U. S. Weath
er Bureau had forecast arrival of a 
new cold front by 8 a.ni. this 
moining. But at 8 a.m., Ea.stlapd 
Countians enjoyed their usual 
mild, spring-like weather, although 
skies were heavily overcast.

Possibility o f thunder showers 
appeared strongly at mid-day, and 
— according to reports of weather
men— rain is due for tl>e sertion 
today or tonight.

The Wedne.sday forecast call.s 
for continuing cloudy skies, cool
er temperatures —  and also rain.

This afternoon’s high mercury 
reading was slated for the mid- 
6<ls. The low tonight— in the 3ils, 
slightly above freezing.

Warmer weather was due for 
Wednesday afternoon with the 
temperature forecast to hit a peak 
level in the low fiUs.

The West Texas outlook: Tue.- 
day mo.stly cloudy and cooler ex
cept in the Del Kio-Eagle Pas.s 
area. Rain and snow ending in the 
afternoon. Wednesday mostly 
cloudy and cold.

Burkett 
To K ill

Offers Bill Designed 
91st District Court

9 iiKMests Rm. '  CrsUriuI County Citizens Are 
Anuounced?!.! Stined: Eastland, Hangei. Cisco
Rising Star Area
Location of a new Ea-tland 

County wildcat was announced 
laic .Monday.

 ̂ The new te.-. has been staked 
one mile north o f Ki.-ing .^tar a 
the Frank W. Young of .''pring- 
field. 111., .No. 1 Charles W. Bal- 
lew.

Check Status (M 
Social Security: 
TouM ayBen^t
E. Glenn McNatt representing 

the Abilene office of the Social 
Security Administration, will be at 
City Hall, Driver’s License Office 
In Eastland at 10:00 a.m. on 
Thursday, Feb. 12, 1903. His next 
following visit will be at the same 
time on Feb. 26, 1963.

In making this announcement, 
Mr. Ralph 'T. Kisher, manager of 
the Abilene Office, called atten
tion to the fact that auany peraonv 
who were not under social securi
ty until January 1, 1961, have 
now worked long enough to have 
retirement or survivors protection 
under the old-age and survivors in- 
surenee system. Among these 
groups that had not had the pro
tection before are most self-em- 
ployeJ, regular farm and hou.<se- 
hold workers, some city and coun
ty employees, and a number of 
other groups.

Any person who it now over 
65 years of age, and who ha.s had 
at least 11^  years o f work under 
social security, either as an em
ployee, or in covered self-employ
ment now has in enough time to 
qualify for payments upon retire
ment. Any such persons arc urged 
to check up on their rights now, 
oarticularly i f  they are not now in 
some type o f work that is covered 
under the lawi.

Persons who are 76 year.s of 
age or over and who have worked 
the required time, can qualify for 
payments now, whether they have 
retired or not, since there Is no

INSPECTION TOUR—Vice Admiral Ma Chi-Chuang, Com 
mander-in-chiet of the Chinese Nationalist Navy, presents 
letters from Formosa to Dr. H. P. Chang, Chinese Counsul 
General, as he arrives in New York for an inspection tour 
of Navy facilities. Ma said the Chinese Nationalist Army 
has 600,000 men “ continuously preparing for the offensive 
against the Chine.se mainland."

MAVERICKS DROP SANTA ANNA; 
TO FIGHT FOR CHAMPIONSHIP

Eastland Maverick.s took care 
of the Santa Anna Club in a very 
pleasing m annf, when the two 
clubs met in the Ka.stland (iyni 
F'riday night. The Final score wa.s 
50-.36 in favor o f the Mavericks.

J. D. Hanson was high .score man 
for F^astlund with 18 points, trail
ed by Stanley Harris with 11. Oth
er .Hcore.s were George Harris 7, 
W. William.son (I. Bobby Pittman 
4, Kenny Cqte.s 2, and Larry Gra
ham 2. Doug F'runklin ojso played.

Stewart was high point man for 
Santa Anan with 11 points.

irks have a splendid chance to 
win. In the first round robin Ea.-t- 
latid won three and lo>t four 
games, so it will likely not b<‘ u 
walk-over regardless o f who wins.

Six Injured In 
Auto Aeddents 
During January
Flastland County had a “ death-

The score at half time w a s  less”  January on the highways.
.Santa Anna 20 and F^astland 19, 
but at that time things began to 
happen, and according to the roach 
the Mavericks showed more real 
strength and team work, than they 
have displayed at any time during 
the season. Mavericks scored K 
points in a whirlwind play, and 
after that never relinquished their 
lead. It was a good game well 
played.

The game scheduled for tonight 
at Baird has been cancelled in or
der to give players time to relax each o f three counties— occurred 
and still be in Brownwood Wed-1 Jones, Taylor, and Shackelford 
nesday evening to play their first Counties.
district tournament game with | Taylor County had the greate.st

but sic persons were injured in 
automobile accidents during the 
first month of 1953, a report of 
the i;t-county Abilene district o f 
the Texas Department o f Safety 
revealed today.

Month’s total for the 13 coun
ties in the district; Three persons 
killed, 40 injured, and total pro
perty damage amounting to f40,- 
760.

The three fatalities —  one in

number of accidents with 19 and

CpI. M. R. Moynqrd 
Is Knroute Home

Army CpI. Melvin R. Maynard, 
whose wife, Bonnie, lives in Al
bany, Texas, is enroute home from 
Premerhaven, Germany, for re
lease from active duty.

Stationed overseas since last 
Atril, he has been serving as a 
lupply clerk at the Bremerhaven 
Pert o f Embarkation.

Corporal Maynard entered the 
Army in March, 1961 and was sta
tioned at Aberdeen Proving 
Ground, Md., before his European 
asoignment

He is a former employee o f the 
Coca Cola Co., o f Eastland.

Maynard is the son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Melvin I... Maynard, o f Car
bon.

Bangs.
This district tournament will j a total o f 18,840 in property dam- 

retirement condition after this age I continue through Saturday, and age. Eight person.s were injured 
Is reached. gives promise of being one of the | I”  the county.

In any case where a worker has ever staged. It will be a double i Second in injuries in the district 
died, some member of his family " otion tournament, so if a were Callahan and Kastland Coun- 
should check with the Social Sec- team loses one game he still ha.s ties with six personal injuries 
urity Administration as to whether ' another chance. .At the close o f the each. Jones and .N'olan Counties 
any payments may be due. This tournament the winner will play | reported five injuries each, Scur- 
sljould bo done in any ea.se where ■ Wiley at Abilene, and the w inner.ry four, Mitchell and Stephens 
the worker had been under social this match will be the champ-1 two, and one each in Fisher and 
security at any time, and in any *°ti. | Shackelford Countie.s.
case where he had military service Wiley has a strong team, and There were no injuries in Has- 
during World War II or later. , are district favorites, but Maver- kell or Stonewall Counties. Stone

wall County did not have any acci
dents during the entire month. 
Ha.-kell County had one in which 
8850 in property damage was done, 

i Rating highest in property dam- 
. age over the district was Jones 
County with a total oT $9,245. The 
damage occurred in four acci
dents of a total o f nine in the 

‘ county. F'ive persons were injur- 
I ed and one died in the county in 
I four accidents.
I Callahan County reported $6,115 
I in properly damage in seven o f 
a total of 13 accidents. Six per
sons were injured in six arcidents.

There were 78 accidents in the 
I district during January.

.Site for the Vo. 1 Ballew i.- on 
a 69.7 acre lea.-e, 1,297 feet from 
the south and 16."> feet from the 
ea.-t line.- of the northea-t quarter 
in Section 11, Block 2, FITKR Sur- circulate ( in oppo.-ition to the pro- 
vey. posed legislation- llou.ee Bill 269.

.And oppoeilion to the measure 
wa.s reported gaining momentum 

I by the hour.
The l Uirent wave of eontrover-

*  *  *  .
.Another location in the Rising | which is in heated opposition to

Groups In Spirited Opposition
The announcement that Omar Burkett, state represent

ative of the T6th District—comprised of Elastland, Calla- 
lian and Shackelford Counties—has submitted a bill to the 
letcislature callinR for consolidation of the 91st District 
Court of F^stland with the ilOth District Court of Brecken- 
ridge in Stephen.s County aroused spirited opposition today 
in Cisco. Eastland and Ranger.

Reports this morning indicate that Rep. Burkett's bill, 
which stunned many when it was first disclosed over the 
weekend, has stirred up a “ hornet’s nest” in the Ea.stland 
County area.

F'eeliiig wa,- especially torrid alR— -------------------------- ------------ —
Kk.stland, county sea. of the coun- 
t.v, when- petitions now are being

The wildcat, to be rc'.ary-drill- 
ed. is -chedule i for a depth of j 
1,99(1 feet.

were for the proposal. It wai re
commended by the .State Bar .A-- 
.‘-oeiation ii4 a stauy of liie court 
situation a year or two ago.

Oilier bilif submitted by .Mr 
Purkett recently, also deiigne I a- 
moncy laving maasures, included 
one which would change the pre- 

an overwhelming quantity of -ent Sute Board of Control from
full-time three man affair. He

r..Star vicinitv also'was staked over • Rep. Burkett’.- proposal, was -et «aid that he believed that the at 
the weekend. [ o ff Sunday when the Cisco Daily fairs o f the board could be hand-

I’res carried a news story detail- led on a part-time basis at t real 
ing the purpose of the bill. savings to the state.

When contacted by Ted Mayer He alao submitted a mes.sure 
of the Pres- staff for a st;. .ement that would reduce the State Came 
on the bill, Mr. Burkett said that Commission from nine members to 

I the measure wa.s in keeping with three members. Mr. Burkett said 
hi- pledge to do everything within that he believed that a streamlined 
hi.s power to cut expenses in an con mission would increase the ef- 
all-out effort to keep from rai-- feetiveness of the board and at 
ing taxe.-. He .said that a lengthy the same time release money for 
study of the .situation in the 90th other uses, eliminating the need 

how ad him that for tax increases.
Ithc transfer would not overbur- He expres.sed himself as bitterly 
den the 90th Ui.strict Court in that opposed te Hou.se Bill .No 3. re- 
neither office had sufficient work commended by Governor Shivers, 
*.o merit a full-time judge. ; changing existing school measures.

Mr. Purkett explained his in- , He said that the bill would el miii- 
tention- by -aying that Ea-tland ■ ate many of the smaller schools. 
County w ould not be penalized by ; »uch as the enes in his district 
the con.'Olidauon because the pre-

The No. 1 G. T. Butler F\«tatc 
was -potted seven mile- southwest 
o f the F^a.-tland County communi
ty in nearby Brown County. The 
test is being put down by James 
S. Smith o f Wichita Falls.

Slated for 1,900 feet with ro
tary, it is 2,250 feet from the 
north and 1,650 feet from the west
lines of the Benson .Survey. _____ _______

The lea.se is composed of 112 lan d ’olst Court-s 
acres.

Scouts Guests 
Oi Rotaiy Club
T»oop G, Hoy Scouts, wore hon- judife of the HOth UUtrict

r at the Uotary meetiujr Tourt in Hr^fkpnri.icr** wahIiI r>nm# MeHiottets To 
Sponsor Dbtrict 
Training School
Parents and workers with child

ren have been remembered in 
plans for the Training School for 
the Methodist Churches of the Cis
co district, according to a stcle-

or gue.-U at the ItoUry meeting fourt in BreckenriJge would come 
Monday at noon. Attendance was Ka.,tland I'ouir.y to hear the 
very good, and the boys enjoyeil for trial. He further
themselves. j  ,-a.d that there were two retired

FZarlier in the meeting a pe<i-1 judges living in Kastland who 
tion was passed around, and mo.st j  could be called to sit on the bench 
every RotarVn signed it. This pet- at times when the docket might 
ition wa.- one regarding opposition | be heavy.
to Representative Burkett’s House ' Under the new bill, the judge 
Bill, which, if passed through both ' o f the 9i>th Di.strict Court would 
Hou.-es of the Legislature, would : preside over ca.-es filed in Flast- 
abolish Kastland County's 91st Dis- land, Stephens and Young Coun-• L Morris
trict Court, I tie-. He said that the nrnnosal was j Bailey .li^al pastor and chairman

llotarians are o f the opinion! in the form of a local bill and in-j 
that concerted action on the part dicated that he thought it had a I ” rs. T. J. Cariyon o f Dalla.s,
of Kastland citizen.- may be ex- good chance of passing Mr. Bur- | "  teach a courm entitled, “ How
pected to save our court. | ket; . aid that the pa.-sage of the : ^  Understand Children.”  She is

Geo. 1. Lane got in his plug for bill would eliminate the office of • mother w-ho has given much
the County Livestock Show, and jodge of the 9Ist District Court, 1® children’s work in the
the club voted to spend $33 for and would eliminate the need for jj®™* and church. A text book for
advertising with the boys. j court reporters and other emrloy- p**" c®_®r.se is "Knowing Children

Scoutmaster Pill Brown then be- ' ee- now used in court. He saiJ that ' by l.gwi8
van introducing hia boys, with 't would not effect the office of
Jammie Phillips making a short district clerk.
talk on Scout hi.-tory. Mr. Burkett -aid in the press

The bovs were then lined up for interview that passage o f the
a Court of Honor, at which a num- bill would save the tsxpavers
ber o f them received merit awards, considerable, and said that he sub-

Most o f the boys are making •"'tted the bill after talking with
good progress with their scout almost 300 Kastland County peo-
work, the Scoutmaster said. pie, including many lawyers, who

Better”
The district training school will 

I be held in Cisco February 2 ?, 23 
land 24. Further details o f the 
school will be announced later.

R E A D S  U P l
Hsra comas tk« New Racksl 

OSBORNE MOTOR COMPANY 
Eatllaad, Texas

Rebs Are Still Red Hot—

H o u sin g  S h o rta g e  
H as Becom e Acute

TLara is a sKoHags of 
koutos and apartmonts in 
Eastland at tkis tins, and tbo 
Cbainbor of Comnarcs is ap- 
paaling to properly ownors to 
list tboir botisot and olhor 
rsat prcporly in tbo aowspap- 
ar.

Daring tbo nail (aw woabs 
t b o  Cbanbor of Cooimsrco 
bas plaeod moro than forty 
famiKss in kousas and aaart- 
nsats, and sack day aaw calls 
cooso in.

Highway wsrkars os wall 
as Ibosa eonnactod with tbo 
boilditig of tbo Iqba sod dam 
aro moving bora ooob day, 
aad more would cano if  Aay 
caa arraago far liviag quar
ters.

If yea bare a beusa or aa 
opartnont, wby not lilt it oa 
i Im  waal ad psga and find a 
gpad ranter? You may bava 
Just wbat somaoao waals, but 
lhay norar baaw <1 uatU you 
tall tbam.

Olden Takes Two 
Gomes From The 
Carbon Group |
Oldan Hornets took a couple of 

games from the Carbon Wolver
ines Friday night in the Olden 
Qym, Coach Hilliai^’s girls took 
a quick lead and held it all the 
way to take a win from Carbon by 
a score o f 62-35 In their favor.

Coach Weaver’s boys also gath
ered in a fa.st game from Carbon 
boys, the final score being 57-38.

Rouoh for the Hornets scored 
first, followed closely by Capt 
Lindsey, to take a quirk lead. 
Weaver used hia-“ B”  team with a 
good showing, and these boya will 
constitute the " A "  string next 
year.

Hornets will see action again 
Tuesday, Feb. 10 when they play 
the Panthers in Gorman.,

Manhatten VKII 
Be Closed For 
Paint, Repairs
Mr. Jim George is closing his 

place of business for Thursday and 
Friday, in order to dress it up for 
hit cu.stomers.

A little painting an j repair will 
make you enjoy your meals all the 
mare at the Manhatten. He oaks , 
your indulgence in this effort to ' 
please tha customers.

He tell- us that he hasn’t really 
had a holiday in twelve years. He 
believes it is best to attend to busi
ness. but it awaiting an opportuni
ty 10 gat in a good fishing trip (or 
the next holiday.

Rangers Meet Rams 
In PC Clash Tonight

Coach Tom Tinker’s .Arlington | .tan .Angelo quintet coulj 
State Rebel quintet this week ap- I <iatk horse in the race, 
fears headed for its second conse- I Rahger gets another cn 
lutive Pioneer Conference c a g e 'l l " ' Angelo at Ranger Tuesday 
crown as a result of a 67-59 vic

be a Skreiner 2 1 191 170 666
Ranger 1 3 240 279 250

ck at Tarleton U 4 175 236 000

tory last weekend over the rlassy 
Schreiner Mountaineers who pre
viously were undefeated in con
ference play.

The Rehs, paced by high scoring 
Kermit Allen and ‘ he great defen-

' night. I f  the Rams win, they will 
bo tied with ASC for the league 
leadership when they come to Ar
lington Saturday.

The Tarleton State Plow boys 
haven’t won a league game yet, 
but the Stephenville quintet is im
proving and could play a major

sive fierformance o f Joe Brown, | j^e title chase bv knocking
still have ^cvcrol major hurdlw to ; „ „  of its favored rivals. The

Plowboys play Schreiner at Ste- 
pherville Thur.-day and go to Den
ton F'riday for a noa-league game 
with the North Texas State Fro.sh.

At present, Barney Aaron, Sch
reiner’s fine forward ,is far ahead 
of all conference scorers with a 
season total of 293 points in 20 
gp mas.

Pioneer Conference Besketbell 
C larl Seeson Standing 

Teem W L  Pis Op Pci
Aling.on Hi 5 1040 874 667
.Schreiner 12 8 1393 1834 600
San Angelo 6 9 844 940 .SS7
Tarleton 3 12 778 1024 20(>
Ranger 2 9 683 772 182

Conference SlandCaq 
Te-m W  L Pu  Op Pel
Arlington 3 0 190 140 1000
San Angelo 2 0 129 94 1000

leap But beating Schreiner on it.s 
home court definitely establishes 
the ASC quintet as the title favor
ite. It already hat three straigh. 
conference victories.

Schreiner, playing Tarleton Sta
te at Stephenville Thursday and 
Ranger at Ranger F'riday, is still 
very much in the rurming. But the 
Mountaineers have to come to Ar- 
ling-on on February 21 to meet 
the Rebs in a return engagement.

Banner gans this week will be 
played in Arlington Saturday night 
when the San Angalo Rama, unde
feated in loop play, engage the 
Rebels in a league encounter. The 
Rams’ recent 77-53 victory over a 
greatly improved Ranger team, 
which beat Tarle’ on Sato 76-61 
lait weekend indicates that the

Leering Scorers
FC FT TP

122 49 293

101 60 2$8

96 89 251

86 70 242

Pleycr
Barney .Aaron,

Schreiner 
•Mrrk McCann,

Schreiner 
Kermit Allen,

Arlington State 
David Anderton,

Ranger
Last Weak's Reealit

• Arlington State 87, Schriener, 
69; * Ranger 76, Tarleton Sta.e, 
61; * San Angalo 77, Ranger 63; 
• Schreiner 61, Tarleton State, 
40; Cisco 85, San Angelo 76; SMU 
Froth 86, Arliagten 60.

Tkis Weak’s Sekedale 
Tuesday—  * San Angela vs. 

Ranger at San Angelo; Arlington 
SteW vs. TCU fYeet at Ariingten; 
Schreiner vs. Trinity B at Keirvil- 
le.

Thursday— • Schreiner va. Tar
leton State at Stephenville.

Friday •* Sdirainer vs. Ranger 
at Raneer; Tarleton State va. 
North Texas State Fredi at Den
ton.

Setarday— * Arlington vo. San 
Angela at ArllngWn.

• Conference gar..».

idla
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Onr month by carrier in city .......... .......................
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One vear by mail in state ............. ...........- ..............
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..................  4.60
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NOTICE TO PUBLIC— Any erAneous reflection upon the character, 
standing or reputation of any person, firm or corporation which may 
appear in tlic columns of this newspaper will be gladly corrected upon 
being brought to tlM attention o f the publishers.

Texas' Polled 
Heieiotds Top 
Regisliations
Tcx .̂ again lead' all other «*a- 

ti in th'' number o f Polled licre- 
foid rr;i r/red in K'52, accord- 
int; o I>. W » Intten Vn, K\e, u- 
tivc Setic’.urv of the .\n.eiican

cr. This variety huf been thoi ouph-1 -  
ly tested urd is a prolific bearer . I 
o f high quality jeuit. '

rixipcm 1 |>eiis lour n".(l r  hah | > 
week' cuilii'r than l.lborUi,. I ' j  
the fir.-t high quality free one v, 

' ))ca( h to lit'i-n and it.' fruit i ! 
ini'dium size'll and ffnn. The fle.'h 
is yellmv, fine tc.xturr I and of 
high quality. This variety require- 
!hn) hour.' of temperature q f l.'i 

I degrees F or lower for chilling.
It has been tested for .-eveial years 
and has produeed i eg alar erm . 
of fiuit.

J if)i
I brfci'3 r.ibctta i;:'d produe’.s a ] 12’s THE POJNT
large, f'rr.i ycllov llethcd fruit. I I.IN'COL.N, Neb. —• The num- 
U is a free lone but reports indi- i ber 12 is imp'rtnr to Carol Cnr- 

- i.nte the buds i.iay bo eol -tender 
aid liLlijeet lo damage in '■ veio

Typewriters 
Adding Machines

NEW AND REBUTLT 
S*l««*S«rvi«e*R*fileU«Suppli««

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co.

417 S. Lamar St,
T.I. 639 Ea.tl.ad I

Polled Hereford Association.

There were 72,433 Polled Here-1 
i fords iwgietered with the record- 
’ ing Bisociatiun during la«t year, | 
moia than any other time In the 
history of the organisation. The 
total registrations as o f Ian. 1, 
l ‘.'o3 numbered 569,202.

I Of thi; total reg.stration, 5o 
per cent, or 312,'.q*d entries were 
1 ide m tho 47 y< ~ i>eriod from 

■ Ilini to Jan 1, I'.'ts. In tho la-t 
I five year.', Jon. 1. PM Mu Jan. 1.
I i;i.').3, t.) per cent, or 2.Mh20:> of 
th< total i-eg. .ration- haw been 
made.

The too ten -talc.' in Pol'ed 
Hereford r>'gistration- are: 111 
Texa-, 7.977; l2 i Illinois, 4,''HI' 
(.71 Kan-a-, 1,1*1: i 1) Missouri,. 
’>,h37; (5 ) M— '-sippi 3.H24; i6 
\ ( bru.-ka, 3,.'35; (7> Oklahoma, 
•2,120; •-.■ Geprgia, 7,012: l!M 
Tennessee, 2,H69; ( l " i  Iowa, 
2,fiHl.

4 T T >  M l  IM S  < M t h i M
i v n r R  ,'ROICE rV E R Y  
' ftrVD AY I

NO T SO FAST — Take Time To Creaki'att

No pilot would think of taking a plane off the ground witheut a motor 
warm-up and a fuel check, yet many folks take off for the day from a 
cold start, and, no food to fuel their operations.

That mid-moinin.g slump which comes to those who hurry through a 
meager n i.j! or skip it entirely is very real. School childien arc less 
iilcit W oikcii re.r-t more slowly. Starting the day without a good 
bicaie{a>t len t being fair to yourself.

Whv net get into the breakfast habit vvhen it is easiest to do. Cold, 
blustery da; s are with us and yo;i and your children need moto food to 
help keep you warm and comfortable. Being out-of-doors in cold weather 
fora»>' length of time demands cxtia cnorgy. Medical authorities advise 
that for each 10 liegicc drop in temperature, poisons who will be out in 
the cold shou'd step up their calorics by about three per cent or a total 
of uuout 10 per cent when ficeting v.oathcr ariivcs.

li'sUad of doing things by halves nutritionally, get or.e-lhird o f your 
foot! 1.. S when you retd them most— at breakfast. The idea of eating 
on: la -e n al n" tl.* ivuung won’t do for the life most of us live. Wo 
an m l hop-, wlu can gorge, then sleep away the day to wear Off tha 
i ff..; ,\1l of u- ;:..;d a steady f.ow of c-nergv, eight hours a day. Only
i: 1 w i'M  alam d i.aa- eaten itgulaily will give us this entrgy f.ov.

li. , a l ><-:ikra • iii'tiu for a good wann-uii on a wind-whistling 
d. y . ^'u.l, • ' il and milk, egg and a brcaUia„l meat, and several
: of I .r'in hot buUii.d toast.

Ki'iiger riu.'iis about three nml 
a half woek- helore Flbcrta.-. Tho 

■ fru’ is fairly large an verv at- 
t'-active. It 1 : yellowflc.'hcd

' frce.'tone typo and for everil 
I vein s at the W ■. t Cross Timbers 
r'tation ha.< p'.oJuced good crop.-. 

I I 'll’ ihvil i a variety Coat looh' 
iv e iv  proinisi I..' howevo:, it i< still 
under In,... It i.- a very early vel- 

! low-fleshed peach and a full cling, 
j It ripen- -lx and a half weeks b'- 
! fore Flhertas ami hn the .-nmo 
j chill requirement as Dixired.

For South Central, Central FH.'t 
j Texas "nu the Stonewall area, trial 

plantings nf Hilard. Reden- and 
Southland are rceommended. Ch'l- 
llng requirements of all three arc 
75(1 hours of temneratnre at nr bo- 
low 4,') degrees F. Il-'and should 
be plan'ed onlv where the winters 
are ton warm for the Cardinal var
iety. It ripens about a day earlier

While rnich ij bcintr raid r.nd 
done about the mounting iiecidenl.i 
en our highways, the home, pre
sumed a haven of security, still luc- 
tents many major perils. .Accident 
prevention in the home begins with 
caution, especially if there arc Id- 
tle children.

Don’t let the tots play frc ly in 
the kitchen, particularly when you 
are busy cooking. I ’ut them in a 
high chair or play pen; or, i f  they 
are older, let them play in their 
room. Warn the youngsters of the 
dangers of electricity, and be sure 
all electrical appliances are placed 
far from reach of the bath tub. '

Cooking over the kitchen range in 
a frilly costume mav result in a 
serious, perhaps fatal burn. It only 
takes a wisp of fabric to attract tire.

These are but a few cf the pre
cautions. The old rule— "An ounce 
of prevention," though trite, is still 
a u iac old adage to follow.

winter;, lo r  more inforinivlioii mil 
fniil piodm tioii, ll.iiu'oik ui':"i l- 
thiit rqde; of (Irchiii l Miilmgv 
monl and Ri-Co. ’.memb'd I-'* nil 
Vurietic. be olitali ed from the l.i , 
C..1 ri'iii'ty ngi'i't. I

[ C ALL 601 FOR TEUEGItAM | 
AD SERVICE

ney.
I'C'C.
mu

The 12 yea;'-old y 
12. at exailly 
'2  midiilgill.

rl was born 
12 Pii'.iu.cs

O n e  D a y  f c r v l c e
Bring Your Kodak T «

S H U L T Z  S T U D I O
PIbc Fi't.s F »l«rgs » » » «

ktASTUANii

t'-an (uriVnul but i.s ;o. as attrac
tive nor firm. It i.-; a clingstone.

r.a; cap ripen.- about the same 
tir 3 us the Dixired. Is u cling
stone o f medium sise; with yellow 
fleshing and good quali.y. It has 
been tested only ’ In Geonria but 
shows promb'c for area.- with mild 
winters

Southland ripei - about 20 du;.'

NOTICE
T H E  M A N H A Y TEN  C A F E  

WiU Be C lo se d  Thursday ond 

Friday for

Pain*pi?g ond Repairs.

FR EC K LES AND HIS FRIENDS

We Live In a Great Country—

. . . .  and one o f the thing- that ha- helpe-d to make it 'o   ̂ In- 
- irance. In one iwrticu'.ar at lea.-t the average .American buys 
more insurance than any other nationality. Thic mean.- that he 
dot n't ant to carry hi owe n-k- and the attendant aor;.e 
that go along with them. He ju.-t in.-ures hinevlf, hi.- family, 
hi proiierty, everything he ha.-— becau.-c it’.- good bj.-ine- to 
ilo -o. Ac.-, it*.- American to bo imured and In-jrancc i.- typ.c- 
aliv .American;

If It's tu.D ce We Write Ul

Earl Bender & Company
£A«tiKed Insurance since 1924

Planting More 
Fruit Trees In 
State Urged
The number of fruit tree.' in 

Texa- i.- at an all-time low. That 
-. ord co‘".e- Troni B. G. Hancock, 
H- i.-tant b.ort cultun.-t for the 
T*xa.- -Agncultuial Extcn-ioii Ser
vice. and he credits the uiifavorab- 
!c weather of the [a ft few years 
as th>...... ,’or cause.

Housework^
Easy Without 
Nagging Backache

K s e r t e f  beeks«k«. lo«s 9t ecp s s3 en*rwf, 
sad d itim sss  a s y  b « du« to sterw- 

doors of kkdiM9 fssetlo n . Doctors ssy e*oH 
k td s ry  fuibctios is W Y  im p o rtest f»x»H
bsotth. W hoa socnr everyday e o sd itk a . ruch
ss strwM and strsiB. esusrs this imi»pr*,sit 
fii net toa to niow duw a. m s s y  folks saW ernse- 
Nine b sc k a c b ^fe e i aiiserskW. M iao r blad> 
der tm ia t  Mies due to ooi4 o r wmmg diet m sy 
es^MeffettiDC sp nights or f request psssse**

D on't segieot year ktdseys if  thooe eondi* 
tions bother yoa. T r y  Doen's P i U i -s  m iM  
diuretic. Used eueces^uUy by m illioas for 
over i ll  years. It's  sm asing H o v  aiany times 
Doan s give happy relief from  thsae diseom. 
fo rts -h e lp th e  '.Im iio sof kidney tabes sad 
U r s  flush out wsste. Get D osa’s PiUs teday!

.Moi- urc tomlilions, over nuieh 
of the >tate, are now favorable for 
fruit tree planting ami the .>pcc- 
iaii.<t the future for fiuit
productions looks p;ood from either 
the home cr conir. :rcial orchard 
standpoint.

Sclectinir the orchard aite ii» of 
prime ImpoManc?, fays Hancock. 
He says avoid a fitc where the 
soil \a infested with nematodes or j 
lanti that has recently been clear
er,. and oM orchanls. The laud 
should be cleared before the 
trees are planted ami if terraces 
are needed, they should be con* 
j»lructcd in advance of setting the 
'rees.

Varieties should be chosen that 
have 0 cold requirement low en* 
oukch to he sali.-fiei! by the average 
winter conditions in the area where 
they are to be :̂ro\vn. In the cas' 
o f peache.-. Hancock recommend 
that con.^idei alion be iri'cn to 
Fome of the newer varieties.

In Northea.<t, Noith Central and 
Northue-t Texa?, he say.'̂ , the Pix- 
ired. Ihxiiiem end Kan>rer have 
hcF'n te tfd al different ex|eri- 
ment >tatioii> of the .-<tate an 1 

much promise. I)ix»n*d ripens 
."ix week' oaili<*r than Klbertas- 
It* fruit i.-* Httraf ive, medium siz
ed and yellow-fleshed cliapstone. 
t'hidinjr requirement s iPoO hours 
of ter ueraturc 4."> decree.' or low-

Office Supplies
GET THEM AT

Eastland Telegram Office
Yooi Eastloid Office Supply Stm !

e

CARBON PAPER 
PENCILS

BOXED PAPER 
BOX FILES

LARGE W ASTE BASKETS 
STAPLERS 

STAPLES
BUSINESS R EC O R D S'

CARD FILES 
DESKSIDE RLES 

TYPEWRITER TABLES 
STAMP PADS 

LISTO PENCILS 
ESTERBROOK PENS 

TYPEWRITER RIBBONS

Hundreds Of Other Items
Come See!

By Merrill Blos<

FLINT
TWStT SLAXJC7 16 M<C7 xj® OUT OM 

WAKThA’S ViM6VA(tt7, VC AXJP V eaOMC A TAKE 
A *OST PTOW B05-CM TO TWE 'Si.ANJC’.

VIC, EVSM TWOua*-i 
WE «E  Si-oe OLAM7 
IS OM TVI6 VlNEVAUR 
WE CTOM T KMOW >
M W m O N T M E
(6LAM17 H6 15. WOW 
cam v\E

By Michael O'Malley and Ralph Lane
ITS A PVOSLEW.ALL 

I K'SWT, VE(!DM'CA, put 
I T W M <  I  h a v e  T W E  

SOUJTOM.

WE wiKE a  CAK AMC7 a o  LCO<iM® POK A 
»l6  SUW WEg H0W ST-lAT»60Tj/dlW iy 
OM IM TWB WWUE o p  W 'MTi*,'' i

W E ' V E  f E E M  C T t P V N ®  P O « t  
A M  H O U K ,  A M P - E V E K V  
S U W M E K  W O W E  VVB V E  
S E E M ' W A S  S E E M  e vU TK  A S  
V lT C w  a m 7  S w u T  u p  
T 36H T  A S  A  C L A W

W E L L ,  S O V S  S x T W  T M A T  V  J U S T  A  L J
w e ’v E  e O T  ' • i  S v N t7C A T E ’S  )  S B C O M B  
(^m-c p p l is t s a c k . w e c a m / s l a n p : 1 
S T A * T  P O M ®  S O S M E S S  /— ^ T w O U f t W T  I  
A<SiA‘M , E H ?  H E A B C . 6 0 VM06*

V O V M *  O U T I U P B .

A LLEY O O P By V. T. Hamlir

n ^ t » iA»,- ■Ak-a
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'Tkit rat*

C L A S S I F I E D
Hot**’ (mnloinia Ad Sol* TOel

wordparword 3* 
pcrwotd 5c 
pcrword 7c 
per word 9c 
p*r word lie  
p*r word 13c 
por word ISe 
par word 17c

lea to oonaacatlT* adltlona. Skip ma 
th* oD^ttaa* iaaaitloa rota).

• POR ^ A l£
FOB SALE: BMiW<*nre at 608 S. 
Bataett. Phone 63-W. __________

TOR SALE: Frcfh infertile cbk?, 
1401 S. Byrena St., W. A. Rod
gers.

FOR SALE: Few lot* in Burkett 
Addition, Eastland. Sec Henry 
Collins, Carbon.

f o r  SALE: Baby chick*. HaUhea 
each Monday o f highest quality 
chicks. $5 per and up. Nine 
breed*. Write for Price List. Star 
Hatchery, Baird, Tex.

FOR~^AI,E : Two wheel trailer, 
4 x 1 0  bed. SUke body, $50. Frank 
Hairbi, Eastland, Route 1.

SALE: Five 'and one-third 
a V '">oH five room house, with- 
iii'-is ile of riesdcmona. C. W. 
KeRli, 1201 Price, Henderson, 
Texas. ___________________

FOR SALE: Ufright piano goo<l 
condition. 305 N. Oaks, phone
7 2 M -

• LO S T
LOFT; Eye gku.'cs, downtown 
Eastland. In csu'C healing mime 
Dr. Jolly, Ranger. Leave at Tele- 
gram office.

• FOR RENT
FOR RENT: 3 bedroon honse un- 
fumiahed. 212 So. ConnallM —  
Call 446-J.

TOR R E N T : Modem unfurnish
ed C bedroom residence. Also nice 
clean furnished apartment. Call 
676 or 246.

FOR KENT: Unfurnished apart
ment. Call 727J-1.

FOR RE.NT: Modem 3 room and 
bath furnished apartment. 302 E. 
Main, phone 60.

FOR RENT: Unfurnised apart
ment*. East side of square. Phone 
633.

TOR RENT: 3 room furnished 
apartment, private bath. C09 W. 
Plummer.

FOR RENT: 6 room house, hard- 
wooil floor*. See Everett Plowman,> 
Corner Drug.

RccH Estate and 
Rentals

m s .  M. F. HERRING
iaa$ 8. Seamea Phraa 726-W

FOR RE NT: A most pleasant and 
desirably located and liveable 5- 
room apartment. Entire lower 
floor, n il S. Seaman, 2 bed 
rooms, sleeping porch, large liv
ing room, and modem kitchen, nil 
attractively furnished. Will rent 
with or without utilities paid. 
Phone 2>0.
FOR RENT: 4 room nouie. Call 
346-W.

FOR RENT: Furnished small 
house, clo.se in. 209 W. Patterson.

FOR RENT: Downtown upstairs 
apartment, newly decorated, fur
nished. Rills paid $45 n onth. 
Phone 692.

FOR RENT: Small furnished 
house. 601 East Sadosa. Phone

COLA
1 / i ' • ' I n  i r

Q U ALITY  renovating or any 
type of Matreu Work. No job 
too large or too small.

Jonai Mattra*! Company 
>703 Ava. Ar Pk. t « l  Cisca

KOK RE NT: One and two bedroom 
opartmenU, garages, jihpne 4B5.

EOR RE.NT: Furnished small 
bouse, close in. I l l  N. Daugherty.

FOR RE.NT: One and two room 
unfurnished apartments, garages. 
Phone 405.

ID
Al#x Rawlins 

& Sons

WZATHERFORD, TEX.
Barvlng Thla Community 
Por Ifor* Than 68 Yaara

of Hoaring?.

trI r s TsT o r
h c a h i n g  a id s

"CAN  I GET a liea^ g  tkl powered 
ha e sioglc ’energy capsnie'?. ; .  w>*.h 
itree uaosiMort, iaatcad ot josc one 
or nvo? > i i that 
'caa be worn in 
dU bair? Can I 
g)K an aid I caa 
sfear to  that NO 
ONB will know 
I. aai hard o f  
bharingr 

,A fnow FREE 
bpoklote **Fscts 
Ahwnt Trsasittor
Hasriag Aids," ______
M L. A. VotlOO, ^ A. WATSON 
am or ol a 600>pajK text on htaring 
litttrunaeati,9nd ostionallp known lu* 
lEoHcy oa hrtring inarunenta, gtTcs 

tbc PACTS. It telU rhe truth shoai 
tAlosi<M<$r braring aids and laiH asvf 

mana hard tamed dotla^f. 
^ p O N T  BirV UNTIL YOU RFAO 
rp**umil fou know what tvert hard* 
of-btaring oeraon ihmid know.•̂••aaaaa»aaaaa«*a*«a*»a«aa**aaa«aaa•aaaawa

A Post Card W^ll Do

M A IC O
I Hearing Service
I Ballerias 4  Repair Service . 
$
I Tim Spurriar. Owner 
; . SlMtland Hotal 

Fhon* 709-1

Refrigerafw
Service

For MiTiea on *0 7  maka alae- 
trie refrigarator or appliance 
call . . .
W. S. (Bill) KENDALL 

Office at City AppUane* 
Company. Claeo. Taxos 

Day Phone 414 
Nigkt Phone 355

Social r -^ la w ia r  ' *lDtONINW AtHINCTONW

Feb. 8-14 “ Twlrp Week" 
Eastland High Sehovl.

at

February 10 Llonx Club 12 noon 
First Methodist church.

Taylor .Study Spring Recital, 
7 :.70 p.m. First Methodiat Church.

Home Makers Clais monthly 
covered dish dinner 7 p.m. Mrs. 
Don Daniels, ho.stess, Winona Dav
is co-ho.stcss;

Feb. 10— Zeta Pi Chapter, Bill 
Leslie home, 306 North Ammer- 
man. 7 :30 p.m.

Kcb. 10. Lakeside Country 
Club’s Stag Night 8 p.m. Club 
room.

New Chief's Defense Problem 
Is Lack of Money, Manpower

T  BY PETER ED80N A T f i f t
. NEA Waahlngtan Carreapondent

Feb. 11. Civic la-ague and Gard
en Club 3 p.m. Woman's Club.

Feb. 1 Uh. Civic League and 
Garden Club, p.m. Woman’s 
Club.

Feb. 11. Ladie.s Bible Gla.ss 9:30 
a.m. Fellowship Hall of the Church 
o f Christ.

Feb. 12— Alpha Delphian Club 
3 p.m. Woman's Club.

February—  Rotary Club, 1‘2 
noon Connellee Hotel.

Feb. 12— Rebekah’s 42 
7:30 p.m. lOOF Hall.

party,

Feb. 14— Beta Sigma Dinner- 
Dance, honoring Valentine Girls, 
Connellee Hotel Roof Garden.

End o f football season o f East- 
land high school.

Feb. 14th. Senior "Sweetheart 
Banquet" F irit Baptist Church, 7 
p.m.

Feb. 15—  Valentine party for 
seniors 4 p.m. First Christian 
Church annex, sponsored annually 
by CWF.

Feb. 16th. Las Lcales Club 7:30 
p.m. Woman’s Club.

Feb. 17th West Ward P-TA, 
West Ward Cafeteria 3:15 p.m.

Feb. 18th. Ladies Bible Class, 
0:30 a.m. Fellowship hall of 
Church o f Christ.

Feb. 18th. Music Study Club 
3:30 p.m. Woman’s Club.

Feh. 19th Past Matrons Assoc
iation 7:30 p.m. in home of Mrs. 
Lena Kincaid, Fa.st Highway 80.

Feb. 19th. Thursday Afternoon 
Club 3 p.m. Woman’s Club.

Feb. 20th. I-akeside Country 
Club’s family night (covered dish 
supper) 7 p.m.

W AN TED
W ANTED: Do you need a water 
well drilled? I f  so write G. W. 
Griffin, Olden, Texas, or phone 
601, Eastland.

W.4NTKD: Sheep and goat .sheer
ing. 4 drop machine in business 
28 years. Gabriel l.angoria, Cisco, 
Texas._________ _

• HELP W A N TED
WA.NTED: Can use wash rack and 
grease rack man. YJooil Job for 
right party. See Cha.;. Black at 
King .Motor Co.

To L  F A G G  
R. L  JO N ES

Appliancea • Salea & ServicB 
Plumbing A  EUct

C IS C O  
Appliance Co.

Cisco. Texas 
Pbon* 414

Feb. 21st. Civic League and 
Garden Club's Mid Winter Festival 
"The Big Dam Dance’ ’ American 
Legion Hall 8 p.m.

Feb. 25th. Ladies Blblh Oass 
9:30 a.m. Fellowship hall Church 
o f Christ.

Feb. 26th. Alpha Delphian Club 
3:30 p.m. Woman’s Club.

Feb. 26th. Lake.side Country 
Club’s Bingo Night 8 p.m.

Overseas Velaraas Welcome 
Pest No. 4I3S 

VETERANS 
OF

FOREIGN 
WARS

Meele 2nd and 
4lk Tkareday 

SiOO p.m.
Karl M d  Beyd T a u e r

HoH
Typewriter

• Adding Ifaelilnas 
Salas • Sarvle*

S7 Years la  Eastload

SOS W . V A L L E Y  

PH O N E SIO-M

.W AS H IN G TO N — (N E A )—Money and Manpower are the two big 
I ™  military questions which will be dumped in the new President's 
Isa almost immediately after election. As usual, money Is considered 
the most important, because there has to be money before there can 
be manpower. -  - -

V Defense Secretary Robert M. Lovett has been urging for months 
that as soon as possible the new President name his own cabinet officer 
to be in charge ot military affairs. Having spent nine o f the last 12 
years In government service, Mr. Lovett wants out. 

h Replacing him will ^  the Number One manpower problem ot the 
new President. Others run right through all ranks, down to deter
mining how many buck privates and gobs the U. S needs, and where 
they will serve. «

F  On the money angle, this year's military budget is $52 billion In 
round numbers, including $6 billion for foreign aid. The $46 billion 
U. S. defense budget is divided roughly $12 billion Army, $13 billion 
Navy and $21 billion Air Force. I

t There have been hint.*—principally from Rep. George Mahon of 
Texai, chairman of the House Military Appropriations Subcommittee— 
that next year's budget would be about $10 billion lets than this year’s. 
Where these cuts might be made has not been indtcaled. ^

'T H E  new budget must be submitted to Congress by President Truman 
I before the new President is inaugurated. This is why it is neces
sary to have the new Secretary ot Defense chosen immediately, so that 
he can sit in on final military budget revision. «

> But it the Truman administration is already planning to cut the 
budget by $10 billion, it may not leave the new administration much 
room for deeper cuts, no matter how ambitious the new President 
may be on economizing. <

» U. S. defense goals are expected to remain unchanged, no matter 
how much budget slashing is recommended. These goals Include 21 
Army divisions, 400 combat ships on active duty and an ultimate Air 
Force of 143 wings. It is not believed that foreign aid can be cut 
back much until European and Asian military forces are built up 
sufficiently for their own countries' defense.

» Reorganization of the armed services by efficiency experts has been 
tried before and will be tried again. One big study now going on 
concerns manpower utilization. It is being made by a newly created 
Citizens Advisory Commission headed by David Samoff. This com
mission will report to the new Secretary of Defense in January, 
k The commisaion'f aim will be to determine it the armed services 
arc wMtlng manpower and to make recommendations on how more 
defense can be provided with fewer people.

'T H E  present congresslonsl ceiling for the armed services is 3.6 mil- 
Hon men. There are 1.2 million Department of Defense employes 

In adminiitrstive, clerical, arsenal and supply work. This Is a ratio 
o f one non-combat to three combat jobs, which I f  considered 'way 
too high. • a*. •  - •

k The really big manpower problem of the armed sen-ices comes in 
replacements for the armed sen-ices. Over 100,000 men are com
pleting their tw-o-year tours of duty every month. Army Secretary 
Ftank Pace estimates 10 million men will be needed by the armed 
services in the forseeable future— taken to mean 10 years.
• How these men are to be recruited—by draft, by universal military
training or a combination of both— is a fundamental policy decision 
tor the new President. e
p Creation of a permanent military staff for the SecrctaiY of Defense 
and the reorganization of the Joint Chiefs of Steff, to separate com
mand and planning responsibilities, are hot topics for Pentagon dis
cussion at this time. «
P Foreign eld programs will be reviewed at the North Atlantic Treaty 
Organization meeting in Paris in December. In this connection, two 
important international agreements will h ive to be approved by 
Congress to give Americans overseas exemption from foreign taxes 
and customs duty. ■
• For carrying on the Korean w-ar. there will probably be a big 
deficiency appropriation request for the new Congress.
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^50.00
For Your Old Bedroom Suite!

W e will allow you up to $50.00 for 
your old suite on this beautiful 4- 
Piece Suite.
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P o t

M ONUM ENTS
Of Dlgtlnctloa 

eall
MRS. BO ATCOCK

O e r year* ef oxperieaec am- 
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8ee dieplaif el 204 Aee. E. or 
cell 182 for eppointment
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T k e a  Beck

Gulf Service 
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4-PC. BEDROOM SUITE

—M59.S0
W HILE THEY LAST

Now's the time to fix up your home for Spring 
while you can buy a distinctive bedroom suit* like 
this — at such amazing savingsl Bookcase h*ad • 
board bed. ch*st of drawers and vanity with over- 
sise mirror, fashioned of beautiful blonde hardwood

HOME FURNITURE CO.
East Side of Square Phone 199

■
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Miss Doris Acker 
To Be Bride Of 
Edwin Aaron
The engagement and approach

ing marriage of .Miss Doris Acker 
I of Rotan, to K'.win Aaron of Kast- 
I land, i* announced by .Miss Ac- 
j ker’s sister, Mrs. llulen Bagwell 
I of Colorado City, Texa-.

! Kdwiii i- the son of .Mr. and 
I .Mr-. Johnny .\aroii of l-jt.-itland. 
I lie  i.s a l'J52 graduate o f Kastland 

high .cehool and now i» a s'udent 
'i l l  Abilene Christian College.
! .Miss Acker is a 1951 graduate 
I of Rotan high school. She attend- 
' ed Howard I’ayiie College la.it 
I year.
I The rouple will be married at 
7 o ’clock in the evening, February 
'211, in the home o f the bride-elect’s 
-ister, .Mr*. Hulen Ragw-ell in Col
orado City, with the Rev. Bill 
.Merritt o f Abilene, offilca'.ing.

Buddy Aaron will serve hie bro
ther a* best man.

.Mis* Acker is employed in the 
bookkeeping department o f the 
First State Bank. Mr. Aaron w-ill 
continue his studies in ACC.

; PERSOf^ALS
' Mrj. O. C. Terrell and daughter, 
Geraldine, arc taking residence in 
.Midland, 109 E. Fine St. .Miss Ter
rell, w-ho has been in South Amer
ica for three years will remain in 
Texas with her mother after the 
recent loss of her father, Mr. O. C. 
Terrell o f Wink. Curtis Terrell, 
and his wife, who also came home 
for a few days with his mother 
and rUter, ha. just completed an 
a.ssignmeot of duty with the ein- 
ba-^v in F’aris, will soon return to 
another foreign post. Geraldine 
and Curti* are graduates o f East- 
land higli school and have many 
friends who are happy over their 
succe.-.-,ful careen.

' MF. And .Mrt, Ik auk Castleberry 
liYi'F )ti.'t returned from a pleasure 
Uip la  Dallak,

, Mr. and Mrs. Allen D Dabney 
apd Son Jim o f Lubbock were In 
Ea.stlaiid from Frid-ty until .Sun
day romhfninf buiiness with a 
pleasant visit in the home o f his 
parents the Allen Dabney Sr.'s.

SECOND HAND 
BABGADfS

We Buy, Sell and Trade 
209 W. Coounarea 
Mfi. Margi* Craig

STEAM CUBED
RATDITE UORT WEIGHT BUILDING BLOCKS 

Now you eon anjoy lew first coaL Qulckar Coaatme- 
~  ‘ ~ L Smollar Inauroae*

ig and Raotlng.
Hon. Last Up-k*ep Enans*.

1 Coolln«Pramluma. Sorlngs on

Grimes Brothen Blodi Cow si
Phone 620

Shop Here • • •
Save Trouble f 
Save Doutie!

EVERY W EDNESDAY IS

Double
GREEN STAMP D AY

W ITH PURCHASE OF $3.00 OR MORE

P L 5 I 1 S A  C O L S  F H O R M

Orange Juice 6 Oz. 
Can 14c

CARNATION OR PET

M ILK  ...u - 1 5
ORANGEADE

Hl-C A Q c
. . .  46 oz. can BiW

LIPTON’S

TEA . .. . 4 oz. pkg. 33
COMET

RICE
HOLLCNDALE

TEXAS

ORANGES 5
T E X ^  NtW

POTATOES --10
ARMOUR’-S

eHEEtt^^ = 2' r  79
S l l @  BACON c-.s49
LEAN

PORK ROAST C--49

Pound

YOU
ARE TH R O W tN O  

YO UR  M O N E Y

AWAY
If yBM dM*t Hi9 tr«wbl« 
t* hmk httwfVfKa

aH tha Hm* tWow, bvt
IIWM hm
$ 4  F E B R U A R Y  5 4

C V E R Y W O M A N ’ S
AT OWi CNKX OUT COUMTtet
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iX
Mrii. Arthur Munvll is \inline| 

In Monahans with Mr. amt Mrs.. 
Jim Brunner and children .Mr*.' 
Brunner was the former Merle 
Dean Murrell, daughter o f Mr. 
and Mrs. .\rthur Murrell.

Business Wants 
Pay-As-You-Go 
P2onned Budget

Billy Cooper, »on of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. H. Cooper is enjoying a 
few days furlough with his parent 
and hi* wife and baby. He ha' 
been stationed in Ft. Bliss, FI 
l*a.so.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Bishop and 
Mr and Mrs. Dale Bishop and 
baby of Cross rUiiis, were in Fu.-:- 
lami and Olden over the we» k end 
to vi.'it fiiembi uml relative.'.

.Mr. and Mrs. Ralph are
moving to Colorado City. Mr. Da
vis is with Uulf Oil Co., and is be
ing transferred there We hate tu 
lose these fine people.

Mr. and Mr*. John Jack.'On and 
Daughter Gwen Lsfe of Ihilla.' were 
in Fastland to visit with Mr. and 
Mr*. Bill Bra.-ihier and Mr*. .Stella 
Jarrett. p f Olden teho is in Fast- 
land Memorial Hospital. Mr. Jack- 
son is with Magnolia Petroleum 
Co. and was transfered to Dallas 
from Eastland.

i n r c HD*a'l
N «  M tU r Ikiw
trMat for ttchtn# rrtoiM. povrt«o*«. Uifrrw 
tK>M. othioio't foot or wAotrror yo«r *11111 
trottMo Mor fr o *  to
foot — WONDER SALVE W.>»<Ur 
M«4icaToit t«oi» eon M t  roo.

Ooroloporf for Uo boro lo tlM A r « f «  
oow for yoo foih* at k » « «  

WOS'DER SALVE 1* oiittr. vrroeelro*. 
• n'lM^Uc No uoly opproroorr Aofr f«sr 
rbiUtroo Got WONDER SALVE tn4  
WONDER MEDICATED SOAP IUmj t*
or oMtiry rrfun«4«4 w >nH#rful
Rreporoiioo*. Try tbooi. Jor or Tutor.

in Ko^tlwni^ Tooir h*̂  & 
RK.'hard.«on, and Corner Drug 
Store.'*, or your honv'town drugjcisL

W.^SHINOTOX —  How much 
should I'ncle tiam cut expen.ses 
next year and where should the 
cuts be made?

To find out where business men 
star.d on this top i.ssue o f the day, 
the Chamber o f Commerce of the 
l i v e d  States, larges business or
ganisation in the world, recently 
ijueried its members.

.So far, more than 2,S00 have 
replied. .\nd 97 per ceni 'aid thev 
want a pay-a'-we-go federal bud
get with spending held to ITU bd* 
lion or Ic.-s.

On tile 'econil [lart of the nucry, 
(where do you think the rut* 
should be made?" replies favored 
reducing waste in militaty expens
es and foreign aid. Other federal 
operations which should be rut are 
such projects a.s the Tennes*ec 
Valley Authority, farm price sup
port* and related programs, and 
grants-iii-aid to the States for soci
al welfare progiams, the bu.'ine.s- 
men said.

The JTS.i; billion budget Presi
dent Truman sent to Congress 
would cost the average American 
family 11,757 in fiscal 1954.

Figuraa compiled by the Cham
ber show the cost o f the budget 
would range from I9C1 per fam
ily m Mississippi to 15,14.5 per 
family In the District of Columbia, 
based on avenge incomes in each 
State. Delaware was .second high
est with 42,.'ni then Connecticut 
with 42,2IC and New York rank
ed fourth with 42,2(11.

But if the budget rut to the 
470 billion recommended by the 
business men, the national burden 
per family would !*■ reduced b> 
41‘.>2. ,\nd 4l9.' still buy ituite a 
bit o f food, clothing and medical 
care.

In line with iu  program support

ing government economy, the 
(Tianibs-r pluns to coolienile fully 
with the new adniiiii.stration and 
I'oiigre.ss to bring about budget 
reductions without impairing the 
national defense or cfficier\t gov-, 
ernnient sen ice. '

For example, the Chamber will 
support the proposal by Sen. Harry 

I F. Byrd ( D. Va.l for a complete 
I review o f all existing programs and 

commitments for the puri»ose of 
determining what can be eliminat
ed, reduced or returned to state 

‘ and local governments.
I .\t the same time, the Chamber 
will work for improvement o f bud
getary control.' in Congress. One 
suggestion would combine House 
and Senate appioprialioiis hear
ings. I'nder prs'sent Vrgeeduio of 
two sets o f hearing', huilget cuts 
recoinmemleil by the House are 
often re.'tored by the .'*-n ite. .\iid 
o f course, a lot of lime is wast<*d 
by duplicate hearing*.

Congress can't use a horse-and- 
buggy system to handle an atomic 
age budget.

E.\STLAND TFLEGRAM, TUESDAY FERRUARY 10 1953

Heartline to Korea

EASTLAND, TEXAS

Commenting on the budget pro
blem f^cently, Prctidetit-Laurence 
F. I-ee of the (Tiambem said: 

"Fcoiiomy in government large
ly depends on the firm determina
tion o f the chief executive and the 
Congress working together.

"Mr. Eisenhower and leaders of 
the 83rd Congres.s have already ex- 

I prts.sed that determination, and I 
have every confidence they will 
succeed in redueing expenditures 
to less than 470 billion . . . "

they are increasing their affurte, 
to acquire an undersluiiding uf 

proiiU’iiin.

Home demonstration cloh wo
men aiw making plans for the ob
servance o f the fiftieUi annivei* 
sary for the Extension Servicu. 
I l l "  Cox says Mrs. B. M, Bairis, 
A y e  County, president o f the As- 
aapvation, will represent its m*m- 
bers on the opening progra* at 
( ^  UMrter Farm in Kassfiaan 
&unty, February 26.

Inaeasing Lite 
Defies Sdence

r

Medical lelance ha.* vastly Im
proved the chances o f today’s in
fanta rtaching the latter decades 
o f life, hut it has made little p»e»- 
(gnse In lengthening the life span, 
according to Dr. G. F. Tegtmeyer, 
ntedkal director o f the Northwest
ern Mutual L ife Insurance Com

pany o f Milwaujeee.

‘Tkree soere uiid 10 yeara Is •  
fairly good figure for the length 
o f weary in the particularly good 
human machine,”  he told *  conven
tion here.

"A s  with the automobilat the 
methods o f repair have been tre
mendously improved, but the 
wear and tear and the pounding o f 
the road have not yet been over
come."

GREAT LAKES. ILL. IEHTNCI —Carrell 8. Armbrusler lecuferK 
denutman. WAVES, TSN, ol ArUagten, N. J„ sends a Valentine to 
Karca by way ef the Blood Donor Bnnk at the I ',  t. Naval Trsiniag Crn- 
tar hare. Taking Miss Armbruttcr'a blood Is Robert M. Hill. haasKil 
rarpomaa third class. 1 SN, of MePhoraon, Kan., aad Navy U . Elr wr 
W. Hennoch. Norse torpe. of C'blcage. IU.

Study Of Music 
Gains Rapidly |
In N.Y. State

Fam  Women 
Now Playing 
Important Role

GREYHOUND
H A S  I H E  S ^ w ic e !

114 N. Lcmcr 
Phone 84

.Music education is on the in
crease in New York state's pub
lic schools.

Joseph G. Saetveit, music edu
cation supervisor ■ in "the ' state’s 
secondary education says
all schools have eon A art.
ivitie.s, although these vary wide
ly with the different hBols.

.A .'Urvey -howed "a  ri ’iiarkable 
rena-wence in music edmation in 
our school.* .*ince the clo.'e o f 
World War H ( ' ’ .Saetveit said. 
Ninety-one per cent have bands 
with a membership o f more than 
66,00(1 players, almost all have 
choral organization' with a if.em- 
bership of I OK,(MM* and about 17,- 

, 01)0 pupils play in 559 junior and 
I seiiior orchestras.
I In a comparison table on the 
New York State School Music As
sociation Spring Festivals, Saet
veit pointed out that the ryumber 
sif bands performing increased 
from 101 in 1946 to 305 this year, 
orchestras almost tripled, choirs 
more than doubled, and solos and

It was not long a f’ er the first 
farm demon.«tration co: c,,,.|i,.,.d in 
Kaufman county in I90'(, tluit the 
Extension method of teaching be
gan to include the women of the 
family. Dr. Seaman A. Knapp, the 
founder of this idea which has be
come international in it* scope, 
early In his teaching believed in 
having^he women and girls take 
part fn demonstration.' in t h e  
home.

Bonnie Cox, .u ting state home 
demonstration leadei for the Tex
as .Agricultural F.xisnsion Service, 
says the first Texa. home demon
stration agent, Mr*. Edna W. Trigg 
was appointed for Milam County 
in 1912. In the beginning, emphas
is w'as largely plated upon teach
ing skills in canning, cooking, and 
sewing. Through the years, the 
approach shifted to the family as 
well as the individual, and the pro
gram included health and health 
facilities, economics, consumer edu
cation and marketing, family lelx- 
tionship.' and recreation, in addi
tion' to foods, elothimr, home 
management, and home furnish-

Quality Fooa Market
WEDNESDAY AT 4H)0 P.M.

IN MERCHANDISE
F R E E$5000

tag.*.
Mis* Cox, adviser to the Texas 

Home Demonstration Asaocialion 
which ha* more than 3,000 a ffili
ated clubs with 44,(M>0 members, 
says through their organlxatlons 
th^^itral women paidjcipate in 
county program planning, not only 
stad ying community and civic pro
blem* but devoting'jRoii'iiievable 
time to state and nayonal affhir*. 
They study agrirultiN^l iaa«iirmrn.i 
and local, state and MRio'ia] con- 
ditioDs that affect iig(|lu‘NBt£ hji<l

Iff; '1* sarf-;

Jmm Local O O tE M ^ W

D e a d

S t o c k

CO.
•V

oUo cvail-

Thit special Norlax unit is equipped with a combination pressure gouge, H I-IO  aofeiy abut* 
down switch and pulsation dompner, oil welded fluid-end connections with adjustable by
pass and bronze check valve. This Nortex unit is field engineered and proved. It makee 
on ideal unit for pilot floods, or by adding another unit os capacity requirements increasa» 
provides for o flexible as well os on efficient water pressure plant.

We engineer these units to fit your specific requirements.

LE ROI TOPS THE PIELD^IN THE FIELD

^ N O R T E X
LI ROI ENGINE AND EQUIPMENT CO.

WkhlNi Falls, Toxat Htoita 2-0717
L I  ROI
H liM fA M M I

LOOK AT THE SMARTEST NUMBER FOR 1953!
CABBEL'S FROZEN

D -Z e r t ...69c
1 FROZEN

C a t  Fish zs49c
1 FROZEN

Perch cSS’ "■ .39c
DEL HONTE

Peas 5 1̂.00
PICT SWEET FROZEN

O ran ge  Juice 6 1̂.00
ARMOUR'S STAR SMOKED

Picnics *39c
LEAN BONELESS

J if fy  Steaks «59c

b lit don't linger hero!

400 SOUTH SXAMAM
Janos Watson. Mgr.

EAITLAMD

Please tloti t linger over a mere picture o f 
that new longer, lower look! Come on in 
and see and drive the real thing! See the 
colorful new space-planned interiors. Try 
stcdi-linc steering, Merc-O-Matic Drive, and 
the great Mercury V-8 engine Uiat delivers 
the greatest performance in .Mercury history!

I M V A

Get the tacts _  
and you'll go -for 

the New 1953

SU.SO.S wS «ria Ik
iWlw* H MOM. MM-O-aw
•W.vmS IVm m* lOI-SlN kWMS. «sllw»l i

P A U L D A N IEL M OTOlt CO.
302 E. Main

• Solas-tolERCURY-SdfvicO
Eofttoid

■■>( . . .  H
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X III
TT  could hav* boon that a second 

tragedir Ita4 aiHis barely been 
averted a few short moments ago 
Perhaps the unknown had sud
denly become aware of my own 
presence. Perhaps, too, without 
patting myself on the back unduly, 
try coming had prevented him 
from striking in the mist and dark

Presently Eve's voice sounded, 
lew, clear and unwontedly ani
mated, “ Darling, we simply must 
go back."

The reap of it was lost to me, 
because I ducked behind a con
venient bush. But they appeared 
a moment l a t e r ,  two indistinct 
shapes moving slowly end reluc
tantly out from under the trees. I 
trailN  them at a safe distance. 
They parted a hundred yards from 
the house. Eve ghosted away into 
the darkness. Eve. though very at
tractive, wasn't my pigeon. 1 let 
her go and kept Cravath in sight 

« V n t i r  he had gibrfr around to the 
p  root -end into the house by the 
^^tain door.

I stood there a moment trying 
lo decide what to da A plane flew 
In from over the Sound, danger
ously low. I n t e r r u p t i n g  my 
thoughts.

1 then made a laudable gesture 
toward self-discipline. The mist 
had definitely turned to rain and 
I would have liked to call off this 
peregrination of U e  premises. 1 
didn't immediately, for 1 thought it 
Just p o s s i b l e  that by hanging 
.around outside I might get the 
identity of that fourth party. Now 
that Eve and Cravath had gone, it 
teemed likely that he or she might 
also be ready to slip back into the

house. I wanted to And out who he 
w'at. So 1 haunted the lawn for an
other 20 minutes. For this dismal 
chore I got nothing, e.'ccept a con
sistent wetting. No one tried, sur
reptitiously or otherwise, to get 
in by any of the entrances 1 could 
see. Out I couldn't cover all sides 
of the place at once. When from 
within 1 Anally heard the sonorous 
boorp of .Manila's gong, I gave it up 
as a bad Job. '

• • •
C A L L Y  CRAVATH, still In the 

glen plaid of the afternoon, 
was crossing the lower hallwsy 
when I arrived, dripping. “ So 
you're another one,”  she said.

1 stared at her, not getting it.
“ Another rat who seems to have 

decided that the ship Isn't going 
to sink Just yet. And come back 
on board."

1 shook my head. “ I guess I'm 
Just dumb."

“Thst doesn't make you unique 
tonight. 8o was everybody else. 
Except me. Where, my pet, might 
you, for one, have been?"

1 told her about my desire for a 
walk In the mist, but nothing else.

“ Well. weU," she sa i d .  “ We 
seem to have become a hotbed of 
hikers and fresh air flends here. 
And what a lovely night all of you 
picked for your rambles."

“ All?”  I felt my brows go up.
“So far as I ran see. 1 came down 

at the usual time for drinks and 
found precisely nobody — except 
Manila.”

“ Where were the others?" 1 In
quired.

"That, my dear, is what I'm ask
ing you. Apparently they were 
outside. Every last one of them. 
Then, a little w h i l e  ago. they 
started pounding in. Single file 
and a few minutes apart, through 
every door In the place.’*

“ Did you see them when they 
came in?"

It had occurred to me that, pos
sibly, one of the returning parties 
might have looked a little . . . 
well, agitated.

:  I

W a s h i r a g i o d

nhing for nothing'' philosophy of 
! Federal liovernmenl which has 
taken roots in IhU Counfry in re
rent year-.

In .short, the I'reaident has pro- 
mi.sed to work for a far-reaching 
program o f decentralisation of 
(lovernnicnt authority and re.-pon- 
Mhility. Me strcs.siil the need and 
ne«e-sity for each |K>litir'il -ub- 
divisior. —community, county, and 
.State- -to a.'*umr the authority 
which it has to look afte. it., own 
needs, and for each ritiien to do 
the .same. He left the multiple pro- 
blen - o f dccontralixing (iovem- 
ment squarely in the haiKls o f the 
.\merican p<-ople.

A:: everyone know-, at leu.-t a 
part o f the hesponsibility for the 
enormous transfer o f Government
al authority from local and State 
hands into the Feeleral Govern
ment has come about becau.se of 
the a illiiigiies., o f many to -acri- 
fiee the old American principle of 
iclf-reliance, initiative, opportun
ity, and reward, for the sake of 
security. In the la-t several yean 
the Congre.'.s has gradually yield
ed much uf i'.-- power and res|>onsi- 
bility to the Kxocutive Rranch uf 
the Goveri.inent in the name of 
expediency.

• lenerally, we have been so w ill
ing to “ let (ieorge do it," —  and 
in this rate, George is Uncle Sam 
— that we have reached a high 
state o f dcjiendcncy on Federal 
aid, controls and intervention o f

. President F.isetihowrr In his 
first Meatage. to the t'ongreaa said 
Ml effi-s.1,"* W q'aiF yjingsm fetch 
l l r  d ty  ffhPT ard courthouses' 
away from Washington and send 
them back to Main Street, U,S..\.''

'In that simple derlaratiun is cx- 
presecd a feeling which many of 
Us luive shared for a long time.

Almost everyone has had . omc- 
thing to say about the Message 
One o f the shortest comments came 
from a Southern newspaper editor 
who became so wound up on what 
the President had aid that final
ly he three, up hi;- wliturial hand 
in despair and wrote a osie-vvord 
column, “ Amen, Urotlic..”

Although my space here ia short,
I would not be content to aiiiiply 
add another “ Amen”  wlthous 
qualification. While a few o f his 
points arc not entirely a.^rceable 
with my own views, his dominant 
and hopeful theme should bring
encouragement to the hearts o f all __ . _____- ........................................
a f us who seek relief from th« |various kinds and orta. Ca.ses and 
*'gimine” attitude and the "some- in.-tancs-s can be cited on which a

"Do you think I rushed from 
portal to portal Ilka a one-woman 
welcoming committee? I did not. 
I just listened to ilamming doors 
and feet tramping on the stairs. 
Then Manila beat his tom-tom and 
1 waa lust starting up lo dress 
when you came.* She grinned 
“ Running far out of the money.

I was down again In around a 
quarter of an hour, reasonably 
well-groomed. At that, though I'd 
been, supposedly, the last to rome 
In, I was among the ftrst to fore
gather in the living room. Only 
Cravath and Dave Sladen were 
ahead of me.

As I entered Manila also ap
peared. like a light-tan ghost, on 
the threshold of the room. Pal
pably something had upset the 
little man. He teetered In the door
way, tryirig to catch Cravath's eye 
with gestures.

Cravath Anally noticed him. 
“ Well, come In, come In,” he said. 
"What’s the matter now?”

Strangely, Manila didn't obey. 
And the movements of his hands 
beckoned Cravath, deAnitely.

"1 thought I waa hla boss. Seems 
I'm wrong." Cravath got out of 
hla chair.

• • •
T SAW Manlla't h i  n d i, a little

frenxled now, urging him Into 
the halt

Then came C r a v • t h'e voice, 
railed Involuntarily and carrying 
a distinct note of shock.

Cravath reappeared. His nor- 
mally-Aorid face was the color of 
cigarette ash. He gave me a quick 
look and Jerked his head slightly. 
I sprang out of my chair.

But I had no more than Joined 
Cravath and Manila in the hall be
fore we got what, I soon discov
ered, was an unfortunate break. 
Jack Dumont came running down 
the stairs, lightly, swiftly, tor such 
a solidly-built man.

“Oh, Marney,”  he began, “have 
you seen . .

He stopped abort, alert brown 
eyes sweeping Cravath's unwont- 
cdly-ashen face.

Cravath stepped over, laid a 
hand on hla arm. “Jack,”  he said 
quietly, “ there seems to be some 
trouble. I don't know exactly what. 
But . .  . you'd better come along.”  

(To Be Conttnaed)

fair ronelusion can be drawn that 
our Constitution itself ha.- been en- 
danttered.

Aa self-trovernment in t h e  
State-v, counties, and cities has di
minished and moved to WashinK- 
ton, there has been a related de
crease ill |>urticipatioii by the in
dividual ritixen in hi.v Government. 
We cannot transfer authority ami 
res|K>n-ibility away from home 
without in turn losing inteie.st, and 
ultiniatrly, participation in Gov
ernmental atfairs.

.\ow' the President promises to 
.soft-pedal the Federal Govern
ment’s role in many field.-— agii- 
rulture, labpr, bua>»W.'>.social w el- 
lure, ami even foivigii aid. The 
proirrum he outlined in his speech 
ia not the expression o f theory 
ulonc, but ia practicul, bccau.m it 
calls for a wholehearted resump
tion o f re-|M)nsibility hy the indi
vidual ritixen.

Fxuinples of the I’res'dcnt'.- re- 
.'olution to reslucc big Government 
are found in numerous places in 
his addre.ss to the Congress.

In the sphere of labor rela

tions, for example, he made it 
plain that ''American labor and 
A.iicrican business can b“ St rrvolvc 
their wage prob'ema acrou the 
br.rtraiiiing tnble. Govcnimcnt 
should refrain from vitliiifr in with 
them unlcs.i. in cxtie'.i, clues, the 
piiblir welfare require piulee 
tioii.”

Me exhorted .St.ate nml local 
g.oup.i nml oiKaiiizatioiis of eitix 
m s to "re; train l?amsclvcs in thei, 
ilcma;id.i upo.i ('oilKrcss f o r  
tv.mls.’ ’

Ah '.mloning his earlier conrepl 
o f “ full iiarity" for fariiicis, the 
I ’rc.iide'I said i:i tb.- : peceh that 
“ lull parity”  inu.-t be ought “ in 
way.i that miiiimixc Governmental 
intcrfciciicc in the farmer’s at- 
lair. . . . and encourage farmers 
to use initiative in meeting chang
ing economic conditions."

In foreign aid progiam,;, the 
President called for gre-.tcr Init
iative on the part o f our allies 
whom use have sought t> help. 
“ The needed unity of Western 
Europe cannot be manufactured 
irom without,’ 'be declared.

The Piesident's address re
mind.- Us that man through tut the 
agat has sought security, and upon 
sttaning it, has wound up losing 
-ante of his freedoms. The oyster, 
enclosed in its shell, has t h e  
highest degree o f security. On the 
other hind, the eagle exirU by hla 
own initiative and self-reliance, 
foraging for food and building his

« K E E P IN 6
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I fomily hopt that ro r 
tyc l brids ta'xcs it ami.'s when I 
n-.ei.Moi that life after l.ohcngr.r 
ir I't all sweet mu.?ic. In the cours ; 
.if ! nir hnuscUc;pin.”  rsrecr you 

• m e  as shoppir.y you'll sc- 
a l..t c f pet pe.,.vcj t'lat 
1 .c ynu ainging the tiucs!

’  the ri'ob’.sm that threaten'd 
,1 n l m* fhrickir.T into a at'aight 

,t . . . th* moisture drip in our 
■'trwise wfl|.bc'.itvcd h.alhiooni. 
.It's a situation that might not 

*rur to a lass ahvvt to rally down 
e aisle but tanks do h.v e a way 

, of dripping on and rn until a good 
; rripy irritating moments arc spent 

mjpping up tho.-e annoying pud
dles. And It's n 't only the niu.u 
rnd fuss: it's the rcculting tile rust. 
Moor rot. ami mildew that compli- 
cal* the picture.

If I sc’jrd  grim 1*. will s-rve to 
tl.e fa:t that I felt like 

r h i i s t o p h c r  
Columbuawhen 
I discovered a 
way to end de
structive mois
ture drip once 
and fo r  oi l !  
It's so simple 
when you know 
the aniv.'crr a 

Vcri-??eet Tank Tray! The attach
ment ia incortpicuoua, made to 

’ match the tank in a white enamel 
Aniah over long-wearing tuatproof 
aluminum. Even for someone like

Do Yon Contemplate Bnying Home 
Fieezei, Then Considei Its Costs 
And Benefits; Some Facts Given
Arc you and your family figur

ing on a home fircxer for lUSlI? 
I f  so, you'll bo iiitercsled in the 
figiiie- on tile eo.sls of the f r i i  
cr  which .Ml.-. Hula .Newman, home 
maiiugciiiciit spi'ciulis. for t h e  
Texu.- .\grieulluie l l v l i  l i - l O ' i  . '^ei-  

vice .-UV- sImiuIiI b" iiicljUul in 
your pluii.-.

The freezer i t c i f  repreteiit.- u 
.-ubslantial iiivc tii cut for mo.-t 
femilie.i, but in addition, the .(icci- 
alist says, theie arc udditioiiul 
costs fur o|>eiuting, lepuii und do- 
pr'ciatiun as well us the ru't uf 
packaging food fur freezing.

The purehu c prii e of u home' 
fi-eezci is roughly dc|>cndcnt on it- 
xixe. At present, u freezer of Ib- 
rubic-leet capacity cost on the 
average about tJO per cubic foot. 
As size decreases ^ lo w  lb cubic 
foot, coat per cubic foot Incrcoa- 
cs. At siao Increases, up to 30 
cubic feet or so, cost per cubic 
fool decreases. To a quoted pur- 
chasa price are sometimes added 
freight, delivery, and installation 
charges.

, 7  ̂ . I. . . „ You will need lo decide whether
thio tll-thamba mechanic inatoUa- i interest on the investment will bj
tion IS merely a matter of seconds .__, .
without tools and adjustable grips ■ '"eluded as

licit for rtorage, about one-iotitb 
o f a killowatt-liour o f electricity 
ii' ic<iuired. Ur.cigy for maini.nm- 
in," znro teinperaturo in a freoset 
for 24 hour, ran be c.itmiutfd at 
Iwi'iilv-fivc rents for an 18-cubic- 
fool .size.

I .No if your family i- figuring on 
n liutiiL- ficezer from u straight 
doUar.--and-rcnt- stuml|ioint, t h e

life rxpeclanry of u boiiio freez
er has not yet been definitely es- 
tabli.-hrd, hut u common e.” tniale un.'wor is not .-o clear. The Kp«-eia-

10 year..
The a nual cost of rene'c. j '-o  

ran be only ar estimate becau.-e 
of the liirited period in which 
home freezers have been opei-ut- 
ing. Two percent of the initial 
co-t Is suggested u- a fair esti
mate .

Cost o f packaging material- 
runs around 2 ceiiU a pound of 
food, even when outer wrapping; 
are u.-ed niore than once.

Operating costs vary, depending 
on such factors as size and design 
of the freezer, ca|>acity o f the 
compressor, freezer location, and 
the local electric rate. To freeze a 
pound of food and lower ita tem
perature to zero degree Fahren-

list says thi- figure »how that tbc 
co.-t of freezing and storing a 
pnuml of fuoq is a consiUerublo 
ill I II . Whethci, in the long run, the 
laiiiilj fiMid budget will he re
duced 01 iiierea-ed by use o f a 
home freezer, depend- on whether 
lood i» bome-aiown or purehaae<1. 
the kind and qualities of food 
Irozeii and how the freezer is us
ed. Ile-i practice, as figures indi- 
rate. i for rapid turn-over o f food 
in llir freerei. Thi- means using 
noi :d food, not -aving it— often 
one of the iiardest ler.-oiis for the 
lic '.ic i ov. ner to learn.

C ALL M l  PUK CLA9SIPICO 
AD SEBVICE

the eagle— not the oy^Urr.

Texans Dieam 
01 Big Industry; 
Plants Move In

ment.
The tpecialUt d^pipciation 

U a coKt not to t>c overiooRbM. Th«

own ne.-:t in thr rock.. One has h^d the tray tecurely in place en | included, the rale U’cd to comput 
*curit>. The other h«Hs noL V e the underside of the tank. Th«* t th^ ainortiaation rhanre should b«' 
I when our fout^irir fathers .<oujrhl 1 nî ake it poasible to I baM>d on the return that could be
an approprime emblem for t h e '  t"h.t*?K ! ^
young Im ted .States, they chose » o r r y - f r e e  attachment will be

available lo everyone, the manu
facturer has made the tray in two 
models to At most tanks. All in all,
Veri-Neet is the one sure, essy, 
sanitsry snd economical way to get 

I moiiturs drip off your peeve ps- 
rade. . .

I It could be that ether headaches 
! for the housewife are as aimpla to 
i cure: I ’ll keep on the hunt and let 
i you know!
I

Texas business and imiustrv will tual problems, 
fell lu  story lo tho public during t MA, for the fourth yaar, will 
the fir.t week o f April— fourth tponaor a competition for the bei. 
annual observance o f Texas In- induatrial-cirphasis program, Pur- 
du.*trial Week, Kd C. Burris, ex- | ris said. Lost year, tho Amarillo 
ecu'ivc vice president o f he Tex- 1 Chamber o f Commerce von the 
as .Manufacturers .V.-sociatioii, .-aid | grand awanl and first place in its 
today. ■ population grouping. Other first

Gow-mor Allan Shivers, in an nlace winners were San .Antonio, 
■afficial memorandum, has just set | Pampa and Coleman.
aside the week for organizations 
and ritizeiis to point up the part 
iniii.stry is playing the rontinu- 
'ng econor >  expansion an j devel
opment of Texas.

1.M.V, which roonliiirtcs '.he 
■•talewide oh>eivaiire, and Cham
bers of ( omm-rce throuehoul Tex- 
a.< will carry cut industrial-em- 
•ihas's rrogrnms, Mr. liiiiris 'Mid.

Early indications from a TM.A 
arvey of Chambers o f Commerce 
■oint toward the If.T.T observance I 
■: being the most extensive since ' 

•he Texa.s I.egisipture in l!»51 o f
ficially designat'd .April I through 
7 a.s Texas Industrial Week, .Mr. 
L’urris said.

Chambers, who .-pparhead oh- 
s'rvancf.s In .heir re.spectlve cities, 
airra iy are plniining iiidu.-trial 
fair-, showing prolurt- m.'de in 
their ritics; *'o|Mn hou-;e.s”  ami 
riant tours for school rhilHren and 
'he general public, and joint meet
ings helweeii leach'rs, legislator.-, 
and busine.ssnien to di-cu.ss mu-

Certificate o f merit winners 
Houston, lieaumont, Tyler, Dsni- 
son, l.ufkin ( Angelina County 
Chamber of Commerre), .Mc.AIlen, 
Aransas Pass and Dumas.

Phil Laws, Insurance & Real Estate
R e p rM M it lo g  OUL Non-ossesaohleb Mc««ys8a*lBg 

Mottial Ixunnme* Compaatoi.
Up to 207* immodlate •mrlng on Plro lararone*

204 S. Ceaman PhoM 898

Its the very LO W EST"PR ICEP of America's

"First Family”of fine cars
. » '

•  Mez-'t the (wautiful new Chrysler Windsor . ... 
Arin o f Amorica’a First Family o f Fine Cara!

•  ft CO*, bp yourg (o r littie mnre than a low-pricrd 
cur with all its extras! Yet sec what you get . .  .

•  Chrysler size, Chrysler safety, Chrysler 
quality* Chrysler prestige . . . and the finest 

engineering in any car today!
•  New Spitfire engine: moat trcmendoim

iwrformer o f its kind ever built . . . and

The beautiful
CHRYSLER WINDSOR

full-time Power Steering, if you wish it: last •
word in steering control!

•  Ncw-tyjie shock almorhcrs that 
smother all road bumps . . . make riding fatigue 

as “ obnoletc”  as the buggy whip!
•  The aatisfaction and pride o f posaeasion that

makes Chryslttr owners May Chrysler owners! 
•  Stop in today and learn how readily

ytm can own a beautiful Chrysler . . ; 
at surprisingly modest eost!

one of America's first family of fine cars!

MAKE HER LIFE EASIER, HAPPIER 
EVERY DAY OF THE YEAR!

Gift? that bring pleasure, beauty and good service arc always welcomed 

by CA'crA' woman . . .  on evei'A' g ift occasion. Electric gifts are 

thoughtful gifts she will use and remember long after othei-s are for

gotten. So, give her modern electric gifts to

BLEVINS M O TO R  CO . • 305 West Commerce

make life easier, happier and better evei'y day 

o f the year -

#
Check these suggestions . . .  then see your favorite 

electric appliance dealer for others.

TE X A S  ELECTRIC SERVICE COMRAN
V N W. B. riCKENJi, Maaagcr

( 'fl - « w « % « e « * « * «L«|
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Tricks with Triangles
Extend Travel Wardrobe

Motor Holiday 
Enjoyed By ,
Eastlandites I
Ml- »nd Mrs. (ir»<ly Tipkin ami [ 

Mr. and Mr*. Jo*. M. I’trliinK have | 
just returned from u ten day motor 
trip 4nto Old Mexico. [

 ̂ The two couple- left K*>tlamr 
and spent the first evening in | 
Midland with their childivn, the i 
^m e* Pipkin's and Miss Dorothy 
Feikini.

The journey continued to F.l ■ 
I'k o where a »hort visit with Mr 
and Mrs. Tommy Ktheridae, Mrs. 
Ktheridire will he remembered a.-

New Books In 
Eastland Library
,\ number of new books have j

Theie Trianglti of Jonty  /.lake Slouici

Look Who's New

l>*ura Mae Fro.st, and their neitch-
bor ihe author. Mr. Tom l.»ea. 
ha> pubiiAhed the book;* “ Brown. 
BuL>’* and “ Wonderful Country.’*' 

A t  Tuc.Hon the tnpper> railed' 
ano.her Ka>tland couple, tlte P. L. 
Children?** who ifave them niany d« - 
lifrlitful and intere>tiii|r point.- in . 
that locality. The final de.stinalion 
of »he two couple- wa*̂  the Stale 
of .'^onon M**x. I> K., which on 
the (iu lf of [.sOwer California. A 
vLw ? in the citie '̂ of Herir.-*l!o, 
l«uayniu>. two \er> iue fu»hmic re< 
^ r t  and Noir:i)e!  ̂ brought to .ixnt 
jK>n .» inter* liiiif fact.- for the vi - 
itoi . Kir^t the;, were in pr- cd 
with the very r lodeni buddn;L ,' 
amoiijr other thi:^ ihs I’a-tei.riz- 
e«l idk and <'hl,)i i alcd wat**  ̂
They rt'porteil lo day o f d; !';
fsil tourinr

FARMS . RANCHES 
Pvntecost Sc Johnson 

REAL ESTATE 
City Pioporty

arrived Vfor the Ka?*tland Library 
and the Librarian M..~ Celia Haa^'j 
ha  ̂ 'her personal recom- 1

inendation for hour> of read-1
iiig with thcM? int* re-tit.v addi-j 
iioiia. I

In the la>t few yeurA the library | 
h a s  been completely rearranged , 
and culled o f obsolete material and 
new book.< are arriving weekly. It 
ht above the averaire for small 
town libraries and the Thursday 
Afternoon Club who "poiifror the 
project want to enoouraKe the 
constant use of it by the cilixens.

Muss Haas is a ready and will
ing helper to all who call. She has 
ulaced with u.' the followinir new 
book*

The Silver Chalice by Thonia- 
H. Costain.

The Victor Book of Opera
The Velvet Doublet by Jamo.- 

Street
iVar Dorthy Dix by l!artii*il 

Kane
The Galilean^ by Frank Slauv'h- : 

ter
The La>t Ui iort by v levelan*! 

.\iiiory
Whet'lone Wai:- by Lelia VS at 

ren
Divirei by .Anne Mane .'Selinko
The .'^ojourm r by Marjoru K» n- 

!ton l^w linr-
Frrt\ ‘ >dd b> Mary Bard
By Hi.* Ow 1 Har d by Henry . 

('lune
Gift by Inpii.- FlelcLer

Steamboat <ioihic by France 
I’arkinMn Keye?

'iiant by Kdna E'erber

Mr. and Mrs. James Kd Gann 
of Ode -a, foim eily of Ka.'^vland, 
are the i arenls of u .seven pounds, 
J ounce, dnuKhter, bom Feb. S, 
In an Odes:a hospital.

The youn(f lady ha.s ]>een named 
( ynthiu Beth. Her itr^n .parent 
ere Mr. and M r. K. R. Gann, 110.% 
VS'. Mair and Mn». liuby l.a!iuter 
o f C’ iuco.

Gieal grrundparents are Mr. 
Tibitha Gann, and VIr. rnJ Mrs. 
Tom Iji.sater o f E'aMland. The new 
mother wa: Betty Lasattr o f CU-

Herbert Barker 
Tc Be Married
.M-. i iul Mr^ KvcrcU A. Howard 

o f K l«c lf4 hkvc unnouiicud the cii- 
■rHû 'ment of th'-*ii' duuiihter Mi** 
i hyllH Jean Howard to Heibeit 
C. Barker of Kar'tlaiid.

The Kebiuary woddiiif wii; b- 
in the Kimt Bap.ist (.'iiurch i'l Kl- 
ectra. the ceremony to be read by 
the liev. I.loyd lio.'tc r

'll.-.- Howard U a teacher m the 
Koilh Worth i lei-10111111 y sehool . 
She utU-M ed Te.vu t hrUtian Hni- 
ver.dty and is u irraduate o f Hur- 
diii-t immoti.a of .Abilene.

Hi'ibert Barker i« llie .-lf)n of 
.Mr. and Wra. Lieo. .A. Barker, 1100 
W. .Mala and W a na.ivu of Hasl- 
and. He i* u yiaduule o f Hu.-tland 
hifh .-a-hool and after three yeur-s 
at Hardiii-Simmons wa* called to 
the Navy ai J i* now ataliolied in 
.S'orr.ian, Okla.

KEAO THE CLASSIFIEDS

You can extend your vacation wardrobe with four »!etvele*t bloutee 
by whippias up .two typo* of ea»y.to-aew trianrular halter*.

Oeaicnod by Carol Lane, women'* travel director of Shell Oil Com
pany, the three halter* reouire about a yard of tubular jeraey for 
miaaea' aixe*. They mold to tne body, can be worn in front or back when 
combined into blouae atyle*.

Writ* for free a*winy inatruction*.

CISCO — EASTLAND HIGHWAY
TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY. FEBRUARY 10-11

lailT
CURTIS

flPER
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Plus Cartoon

Flatwoods Home 
Demo Club
The Flatwood.' Home Demon- 

■tration Club held their leeula-' 
meetinj in the home of Mr- Glynn 
W'lUon. .Mr*. Greiger, pre.-id«iit, 
I onductml the bualnea* nour and 

..roauced the prcgiam hour 
which wa.- a demonatralion of niak- 
ing and planting hot bi-d* for 
tomatcex and pepper --la itc lor 
early imndens.

I{efr^^hn.enl* o f .•■■'ii»e iu!-n 
■ luures and coffee were -erved for 

the --jcial hour to -Mm-■. W. 
Gneger, Beulah Turner, Minnie 
Ko.-ler, r . A Webb, Jean Horbm, 
H. K. Wilson, Annie I'klmcr and 
hoste.G ylnn Wilson.

Visitors v.ere Mme.i. Kbb Kich- 
arJson ,Bobby flichardaon, H. C. 
Jordon and Spud .Matthewa.

N#W Rad Rom V-R Fewer
Most efficient engiac 
design in any Amencan 
car. New surging 140 
boraepovecr.

N o w  Speciou* Travel 
lounge Interlert
Check the extra lag. 
room, head-room said 
elbow-room Dodge offan! 
For extra comfort, safety.

Mew... 
All New 
-and

DEPENDABILITY, TOO!

N «w  ClMndingd, 
Streamlined leaiify
Dodge la Sf> led A>r Action 
with eUak, trim line* fot 
"B eau ty  with a Pur*
poea"

Children s Hour 
At Library
Satur. ay rooming at 10 o'clock 

the Library ia open for the Child
ren’* Hour, fponaored by the 
Thuradry Afternoon Study Club.

February 7, Mr*. W W. Link- 
eiihogei ronducted the program 
and with .Mr*. Do.vie Uhoile* heard 
'he ^tories that were presented by 
Beverly .Moser and Oran Wayne 
Khodec,

He.-eilv clio-e for hi-r stori*--. 
".Along the White Sandy Roa ’ ’ 
and "Ludy Kladee’- Head”  by 
Alice .AL;-on Lide.

Wayne Rhode, reviewed "Jame- 
Tenimore Cooper" by Gertrude 
flecker M’ indere.

Those ill attendance were I e.«lie 
Varner, Billy Don Turner, Dickie 
ArU.ur, .Mike Manning, Barbara 
Sue Kobbinn, N'ancy C arolyn 
Grubb.s. lulie Moser. Velton .Mos
er, Barbara .Ann .McCullough, Jer- 
jry  Brown McCullough, Michael 
Hex Jones, .lanire Kay I’oc, Steve 
F’erduc. Willie O’Steen. Bobbie 
Frank O'Steen, Terry Allen Tread
well, Dale Hatheal, Ju !y Lew i*, 
Delore* Coghum, I ’atricia Ann 
Li.sler. Lonnie Joe Basham Bev
erly Moser and Wayne Rhodet,

C ALL ROI FOH CLASSIFIED 
ikO SERVICE

•OT sivm -op

Th« Action Car for Aetivo Amoricant
A "Road Teat R ide" will convince you 

that the ’53 Dodge is the moat completely new 
car on the road. Ita amazing nimbleneas 

and maneuverability, its roomy comfort 
and flashing pertemanoe will change your 

ideas about how much solid enjoyment a car 
can offer. And with all this, you get the 

deep-down iirptndahUity that has been 
a Dodge buy-word for thirty-nine years. 
Dodge stsrxla for dependability;

Dependability stands for Dodge. You’ll 
know what this means when you own one.

5 3
Mew-All New

BT THE CARTOR

Tues. - Wed. - Tburs. 
February 10 • 11 • 12
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Plus
C O U N TR Y
PARSON
Ploi Cartoon

Civic League To 
Present Medical 
Fcrum Wed.
Thi- Ci\ir i.cuguc iiiiii Gal icii 

Club have ^laniml a mo.t interest
ing program for Fcbiuary wheu a 
medical forum will l>o >la.'ej li> 
the l<x;.al do< or>. Cunciit < ivic 
program., will bo dbcu.-u.ed und 
the committee, Ming... Jack Fri>.«t 
rnd Frank Ca.-<tleberry- hope that 
every civic minded woman p ( the 
city will bo pre.-ent to hear thi 
intt renting program and Icai- 
frora th*.-e "r. en that are in the 
know" .he little thing.-: that we dun 
o to maintain and improve our 

community in a more healthful 
way o f living.

The m-ering i* .1 o'clock. Wed- 
ne.day, Feb. 11, at the Woman's 
Club.

Wittrup s New 
Home Opened 
Tc Guests
Mr...K. L. Wii.rup ontertained 

the Tue.--day Luncheoii Club with 
one o f the r^rnon* prettie.t Val
entine luiichcon.c, Friday, Feb. fith. 
at one o'clock, l.SOfi South .Seu- 
inaii Street.

Ti e hou.--.e throughout in red and 
wliiti' theme, reminded the guct* 
o f friin illy Viilei..in!‘ ecasod. Kuch 
i*f the five la lilc. w cro coniplet - 
with u : mail i.rraiigci'ient of

Sewing Club  
Meets In 
Mitchell Home
Mr*. Davie Mitchell entertains i 

the Wednesday Sewing Club| 
members, and their hu.sbands, with | 
a ; upper of hamburgers, w-iennerr, | 
lake and coffee. A social hour fol
lowed with games of 4'J ami doni- 
isiocs.

I’lan* f ora Valentine I’arly Feb. 
14th were made with Mrs. Orval 
lA-mlhardt to be haste*.-.

.Member, who enjoyed the lioa- 
pitalily o f Ihc Mitchells were: Mr. 
and Mrs. Orval lo-ndhnrdl, Mr. und 
Mr. . J. K. Turiier, Mr. and Mr*. 
.Marion and Martin, Mi. und Mr*. 
Jaine* Wright aigJ children, Mineo. 
A. W. Wright, W. I). Beggs and 
children. .Mr and .Mrs. James 
litephen.s Mr. and Mr*. J. A. Pow
ers, Bob and Linda, Mi. and Mr*. 
M. G. Key and Carolyn, Mr. and 
Mrs. Kichurd May and Ludell.

.Mi-, and Mr*. J. T. Cooper and 
»on Tommy of Abilene were in 
Ka.-.tlnnd f«r  the week end to visit 
friends und Mr. Coo|)er’.H mother 
and father, the T. L. Cooper*. J. 
T., former ca-ihicr at the Kaatland 
National Bank reports Abilene a 
very fine place to live and they are 
getting u.-i “ at home feeling” y*t 
they never mis* an opportunity to 
come to Ea.-'.Uand. 'The Cooper’s 
ure missed in our civic und social 
affairs and we hope they will be 
able to return to Kastland to live 
some day.

CARD OF THANKS 
We wiali to express our .sincere 
uppreciatioii and thanks for the 
many act* of kindness and expres
sion* of sympathy by our many 
friends, relative* and the First 
Methodist Churrh, during the re
cent illneas und death o f our dear 
mother.

The Family of Mr*. R. B.
(Vtdpcau) Truly.

heart.; foi».cenW'r piece which ser
ved 03 tallies for the afternoon 
i ri.lgc game. Flowers for the oc- 
cr-ion were red and white also.

I'rixe* for the game were hand
made r»- ; ret cot-ktail apron* und 
w^ri- pre.-cnteil to Mine*. Th;o 
I anib, Willis Smith. Wilma llen- 
nt . H. C. Gage, and J. Oran Kar- 
iiest.

.Mr. and Mr.-. Wittrup receiilly 
bought and renovated the hou.-e at i 
l3Ud V,outh Seaman and n.oved 
there from .‘i02 .South Dixie the 

ifirat o f I-Vliniary.

ReedEsfot#
And Itontolf

RMS. J. C  ALUflON 
Phoao 347 .  B20 W .

Weekiy CoUendar

M A J E S T I C
In EaiUond 

PurifM Etoetrie Air

Mr*. Samuel Butler has been 
visiting in the Valley for the last 
three weeks » ith her al-ter, Mrs. | 
Fugtne WhiihuTst. Finroute home 
she stopped in Austin for a thort 
vi.-it with relatives.

• Eltctroaire Pius Air

Tuesday and Wednesday

Tuesday • Wednesday
A OOZM TOf SIM S

W'i O . 4

FULL HOUSE
Tbunday

PLU3
BIRTHDAY NITC 
Friday • Saturday

NOW-AUIN ONE!
Blowout Prevention 

Skid Protection 
Life Protection

\ / 0 i M O i i ¥
IVIRLASTINO WHinWALLS

to kttp tht tpoOtu btcuUy ofyourtirmi
CURi GUARD* RROTICTIVI RID,

to tnd eurh-tcufl nuitanet and txptnttl
ROYALTEX TREAD AND TRACTION

, —woritTt utmott non-ikid ttopping powtr! <

with up to TWICE THE SAFE MILES
—your one tire imettment for yeart f '

N O W  the world’s for*mo*t 
safety tire comes to you with 
ita  ow it provan blauiout 
prevention —th t  sensational 
new L IFE W A LLI

H E R E  la the on ly Inner 
Nylon waU of tafety—u>* finest 
air-contaiiMr ever developed, 
lasting th* life o f your car 
and banishing blowout poa«> 
bilitisel /—

•rrodoswl«/ VS tTS D  tTATSS RVBBSH CO UrAN T

4W>/

E&ROmL lUSIER
Muirhead Motor Co.

304 W. Main Pbena Mk
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